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THE WEATHER
Went Texas, ton ifht and Tues

day unsettled, probably local rains; 
somewhat warmer in north por
tion.
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JUDGE DAVENPORT IMPANELS GRAND JURY
Fire Desirous Lone Star Plant*
DAMAGE PLACED 

BY OFFICIALS 
ABOUT $75,000

Fire Near Ranger Destroys
IMant Number Two. Com

pressor Cause of 
Blaze.

Causing a loss estimated at 
$75,000, fire virtually destroy
ed plant No. 2 o f the Ixine 
Star company northwest of 
Ranger early Sunday night.

The flames leaped a hun
dred feet into the air and th e ! 
fire lasted about an hour.

Two men on duty when the! 
fire began got out o f the j 
doomed plant without injury.

Om aha A x-M an ? ROTARY RECORD 
IS HIT BY J. M. 

WEAVER

Attempts Canada-Cuba Hop

President Joseph M. Weaver of 
; the Eastland Rotary club deplored 
) the poor attendance record of the 
I club in a talk at today’s meeting.
| The club’s attendance record for 
! last month was 75 per cent. He 
i urged the members to attend regu
larly and when it was not possible 
to attend the meetings of their 
home club to make up their attend
ance by attending other clubs.

The program committee for to
day’s meeting failed to function 
and there was no program with 
the exception that Mrs. Joe Gibson j 
rendered several numbers on the 
P’ano. It was announced that Mrs.
Gibson would play for the club j 
each meeting.

Rotar.an l\.m L©U was reported I.,„nard Flo o f  Ann 
ill ami coariMd to hii bed and tha 
club instructed the secretary to | 
send him flowers.

M ethods T o  
Crim e W ave 

Im p e lle d  In Charge
Crime Among Younger Generation Must Be 

Stopped. Members of 91st District Court 
Grand Jury.

The crime wave over the country, especially that being 
! engaged in by the youth of the land, has reached alarming 
} proportions. Judge (ieo. L. Davenport of the 91st district 
court, told his grand jury in impaneling that body at the 
opening of the new term o f his court this morning.

“ The problem confronting you and other law enforcement 
agencies is to find a method for suppression of crime, espe

cially among the younger generation," Judge Davenport told 
i grand jury.

In his discussion of the younger generation’s participation 
in crime Judge Davenport did not blame the young folks alto
gether. but said that in his opinion the cause lay largely with

They were P. W. Sw ope, engi-I Accused a« the Omaha hatchet ........._ ............. . _ ____
neer, and O. Hooks, electri-] slayer, whowj victims nu“ ^«r d̂ j meeting '>were DayeGuiley, Rota- 
cian- I five, Jake Bird, former Ogden,

. ,  ,  . Utah, prisoner who broke jail ha*
Discharge from a high I been arrested and confined in the 

Itagc compressor was the [state penitentiary at Lincoln, 
cause o f the fire, a four-inch' Bird *Lrv,d • term in Utah

ifor second degree burglary and 
in^ .OUVn . . ... was released Jan. 15, 1927. Mrs.The plant will be rebuilt, | Harold Stribling, whose home the 

representatives o f the Lone|ax-nian visited, identified Bird, 
Star indicated. P°hce say. |

S. M. Gamble is district su-j 
perintendent.

Five Cooper engines, each |
160 horsepower; two Superior j 

have it m a pecan's 125 horsepower engines and a 
me sport writers pick!25 horea power lighting plant 
ns, but the smart one* [engine as well as two meter i

[district bondeheads.

Xr£or, Mich., is shown in the cockpit o f the
Spartan biplane in which he attempted to fly from Windsor, Panada j the parents, whom, he said, allowed their children far too 
to Havana, Cuba, without a stop. Flo wus reported to have been fore- matlV liberties.

Among the visitors at today’s I ®d down at Key West, . * ... . ' ,— 'Given liberties, the young boys

comparison but it’s 
| could do.
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Is responsible for that

houses were destroyed. |
The plant’s function was to 

increase the pressure o f the 
gas from 25 pounds to approx
imately 340 pounds.

TWELVE KILLED 
IN PLANE 

CRASH

rian, Brown wood; Theodore Fergu
son, Fast land; Kotarian Joe Dennis ! 
and B. II. Peacock, Ranger.

An invitation from the Ft. Worth i 
Rotary club to members of the 
Eastland club to attend a meeting j 
of the Fort Worth club on next' 
Friday at which time Rotarian Sut- 1 
ton would deliver an address, was ! 
read to the club.

Hie program committee for next 
week’s meeting is composed of 
Karl Francis, chairman; Walter ‘ 
Clark, and “ Doc” Chaney.

Texas Bankers Suit Rumors of English 
Postponed Until King’s Death

Mav Term Baseless

FINAL SESSION 
CONGRESS OPENS

GAME 
IN JAIL

lUnlltil I’rvaa.
Texas, Dec. 3 A 

Igetl in yesti-njpy af- 
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’ erely t«ACr.g /the»r

were registered. One 
eceived a 22-bullet In 
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the windshield of 
e was riding.
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DO ROBBERY____  s
[Uni'wl Press.
[N, New York, Dec. J. 
ply, chairman of the 
fcetors of the Realty 
,, reported to police 
home had been rob- 

DQO in jewelary early

It) United Prr*t.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 

finnl session of the 70th Congress 
opened quietly here tonight, the 
Senate holding a 15-minute session 
and the House sitting for an hour 
going through the motion of con
vening.

Prayers were offered, the roll 
was culled, a few members were 
sworn in, resolutions were adopted 
giving notice that the Senate and 
the House were in session and then 
adjournment was taken until noon 
tomorrow when legislative business 
will be brought up.

The roll call showed 374 out of 
435 house members present and 81 
out of 90 senators. The absentees 
were ill or away on important bus
iness.

The Johnson-Boulder Dam bill 
was the official question before 
the senate but no one mentioned it 
and discussions will not begin for 
several days until the usual open
ing forn Jities are out of the way. 
The hoi had no official business 
but it *t.,l get one of the govern
ment appropriation bills within a 
day or two.

Rr United rr**«.
Twelve persons were killed when j 

I a passenger plane fell into Guana l 
I bam buy.

All aboard lost their lives. The 
1 mechanic of the plane emerged 

alive but died’ soon after being 
landed from a launch at the marine 

! hospital.
The heavy-loaded plane, with sev- 

' oral prrminent persons among it s 
passengers, was flying out to greet 

3.—The j the Brazilian aviator, Alberto De- 
umont, arriving on the stcamqp 
Cap Artona.

Near Cobras island, something 
wont wrong with the plane ami 
watchers saw it dive 300 feet into 
the bay, disappearing under the 
water.

BODIES OF CRASH 
VICTIMS SENT TO 

SAN ANTONIO
By United FriH.

By Unitpil Pr««i,
EMORY’ , Texas, Dec. 3 — The 

$100,000 suit of Mrs. Mary Man- 
ren against the Texas Bankers as
sociation and others was put over 
today until the May term of court 
by agreement of attorneys for 
both sides

At tint time, Jude.* Grover Sel
lers will rub* on the' plea of pri
vilege of 32 defendants to try the 
case in their l'spective counties. 
Defendants entering pleas of pn- 
vib-gv.* wit>n court opened tilt-'

and girls act thoughtlessly and do 
i things that get them into trouble,” 
j he said.
j “ It has been the custom for the 
J court in charging the grand jury 
I to read the entire penal code of the 
| state to the jury, but I shall not 
' do that. I know you’re intelligent 
; and know what the laws are, and 
(you should be more concerned in 
i finding/methods to suppress crime 
j than in being told what are law 
violations” the court said.

In his charge given orally to the

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Dec. 3 ' morning disclaimed any liability m 
— The bodies oT the five persons tile case.
who were burned to death w hen the : The w !t Krcw out of thc shoot.
tri-motored transport plane « u n -jin(? to dcath of Wm. ,*ar, Hansen 
beam crashed and burned near during „ bnnk rf>l)bery at Odessa. 
Spur, lexas. late Saturday will be 1 \lrv Hansen, widow ,f the ala.i,

1 ' c  e'wl °^ay‘ man, claimed in her petition thatThe Sunbeam was <*n route to j her hus;iami wa8 ki„ 0(i a< tho rc_
Denver when the accident occur

, By United Pr.-ae.
\’ E\\ KORK, Dec. J — Baselea- 

rumors that the king of England I giand jury Judge Davenport espe- 
I was dead were circulated in several cially mentioned bribery, illegal
I cities „ f  the United States and ^ V "^ *  vio,at‘° "  of Sun<**y laws’! r, , . , disturbing religious worship, per-

anaila today. jury, unlawful carrying of fire-
i’he United Press traced the ori- ■ amis, unlawful marriages, seduc-

gin of one rumor to Montrea’ tion’ and child tlcaertion. liq- 
.. . . .  .. . *! uor law violations, the law on

apparently originated weights and measures, murder, 
w'hen a Hag was flown at halt | burglary, robbery, theft, embezxle- 
mast fov some one who had died : ment, swindling and robbery with 
there. : firearms as being the character of

The London office of the United **w violation most prevalent over 
Press was informed by Bucking-1'he country at this time, 
ham pnlace attendants at 4:45 p. m i The laws pertaining to weights 
British time that the tumors were|and measures, the court told the 
false.

Similiar rumors have been cir
culated in England in the last 48
hours.

cd.

E A R T H Q U A K E  
TO LL IS H E A V Y

By United Press.
SANTIAGO, Chile. Dec. 3 — The 

newspaper La Nacion on the basis 
of its correspondent’s report esti
mated at 221 persons were killed 
in the carthquackc which rocked a 
section 150 miles south of here. 
The newspaper estimated the in- 
ujred at 535.

BRENHAM — Run Oil Company 
recently brought in f.OOO barrel 
well 12 miles north of this pface.

-

t Clearance Is Urged 
rew Court Terms Opens

Chicago Attorney 
Takes Office

Ry United Press.
CHICAGO, lil. Dec. 3 — John 

A . Swanson formally took office 
as State's attorney today, faced 
with the task of Ridding Chicago of 
vice and crime.

Succeeding RobL E. Crowe, wh 
made a name for himself in many 
sensational trials tinjludmg the 
Loeb-Lecpold case, Swanson had 
before him the reports o f ’rix spec
ial grand juries branding Chicago 
us crime and vice-ridden and in the 
grasp of a huge conspiracy of pol- 
iticans nnd crooks.

Eastland Woman To 
Attend Art Exhibit

Mrs. Marshall McCullough left 
this morning to attend the Art Ex
hibit of Michel Jacobs, a New 
York artist, now being shown la 
the* Highland Park Town Hall 
Galleries. Mrs. McCullough will 
hear Mr. Jacobs deliver his lec
tures. She will also visit the Art 
Exhibits of Lucian Abrams now 
being held at the Dallas Woman's 
Club. This exhibit was recently 
shown in the Montross Galleries, 
New York. .

a new term of the I 
court this morning ! 
Davenport appealed 1 

r» representing clients ! 
nnd to the litigants !

their co-operation 
rt in getting cases to 
ting them off the doc-1

lenre ha* been that > 
tc and publish assign.

ntr.nv of the la" 
rt them; tha‘

get them they do not read them: 
and if they read them they do not 
heed them, therefore 1 have made 
no assignment of rases tor this 
term,” he said.

The atnrnqy* were requested to 
confer with the court this morning 
with a view of getting as many 
rasa* as postahle set for trial at 
the earliest possible time.

The nppcnrpncc docket for the limb. He 
lied Tuesday morn | Robert

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
BREAKS HIS LEG SUNDAY

Robert McGlamery, 13, son of 
B. E. McGlamery and wife of East- 
land, broke his right leg Sunday 
afternoon while playing with u toy 
aeroplane at Gorman. The plane 
landrd in a field some distance 
from where it was started and Rob
ert, running to it, fell and broke 
his leg about six inches above the 
knee. His grandfather. Dr. Kimble 
of Gorman, was watching him when 
the accident occurred and carried 
Robert to the sanitarium where 
surgeons quickly set the broken 

i doing nicely. # 
is a freshman in fbe

Homer I). Ballard, millionaire 
owner of the* plane, will be buried 
here Wednesday. He formerly 
lived in Minneapolis but during the 
past two years ha<i tyecn engaged in 
the bond business* here. He also

(maintained a home in Denver. Dur
ing the War, Ballard v/as a Dying 
r cadet at Ellinglon Field, Houston, 

j His mother, aged 50, and two chil- 
! dren, survive him.

Matli^w Watson, 32, of Austin, 
i pilot of the plane, came here from 
I Austin a year ago anil was credit- 
| <d with 5000 in the air. His 
I former home was at Gray, Ind., 
j he is survived J)y his father and a 
seven year old daughter.

Harold Washburn 22, the mec
hanic, was the son of Mrs. Wini
fred Washburn of San Antonio,

Byrd On Last Lap of 
Anarctic Journey

By United Pick*.
WELLINGTON, New Zealand, 

Dec. 3.—Commander Richard E. 
Byrd was on the final section of 
his journey to the Anarctic today.

Byrd, with an advance party of 
00, left Dunedin yesterday aboard 
the flagship of his fleet, the City 
of New York, for the Bay of Wales. 
They were accompanied by supply 
ships.

The party will establish its base 
at the Bay of Wales while the 
Eleanor Bolling, one of the supply 
'hips, returns to New Zealand for 
the remainder of the expedition 
personnel and equipment, including 
airplane supplies.

Eastland high school.

TEXAS STUDENTS ARE 
GIVEN HONORABLE MENTION

AUSTIN. Texas,' Dec. 3 -M en - 
tion was given to four University 
of Texas architecture students in a 
recent Beaux Arts competition ac
cording to Prof. Goidwyn Gold-

•nmntion were Jack Atchley of CIc 
burne, W. H. Crusty of Austin, R. 
T.. Knapp of Arlington and R. M, 
Stoker ol' San Antonio.

LEVELLAND - -  $30,000 new 
Wallace Theatre formally Opened 
to public.

VICTORIA — Highway No. 12 
between here and El Campo com
pleted.

suit of a conspiracy to collect $5,- 
00y reward offered by the Texas 
Bankers association for every 
bank bandit killed.

In her suit, Mrs. Hansen, named 
West Texas county sheriffs as de
fendants. She claims her nu» 
band was shot down despite his 
plea to the officers that they let 
him live.

Ancient Letter In
University Archives

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec, 3 — Re
cent acquisitions in the archives 
at the University of Texas includ ; 
the original of a letter written by 
R. J. Haider, colonel commanding 
tho Sixth Regiment of the Texas 
Militia during the Texas Revolu
tion, to a subordinate ordering a 
review of his men. Colonel Cal- 
dor achieved no little fame as the 
officer selected to carry the news 
of the defeat of Santa Anna and 
the victory of the Texans to Presi
dent David G. Burnet.

The letter is dated July 23, 1843, 
and was sent from Brazoria, head
quarters of the Sixth Regiment. 
It was addressed to Capt W. Leon
ard, commanding Company A., 
First Battalion, Sixth Regiment, 
First Brigade, T. M. Tho body ot 
the letter follows:

Legion Members 
Asked To Rising 

Star
Member* of Dulin-Daniels Post, 

of the American Legion are ex
tended an invitation by the Bob 
Bi*hop Post of Rising StaT to at
tend a meeting of the Rising Star 
Post on the night of December 7th 
at 4:00 o’clock to enjoy an old fas
hioned army chow and "epw-wow", 

cd b>
Adjntnat Karl Francis « f  
land Post, from Post Commander 
Cecil G. Shults, Jr„ of Rising Star.

The letter of invitation states 
that Troy Simpson. 17th district 
chairman, will be present at the 
meeting and will discjiss the Amer
ican Legion in general and that the 
Rev. Beeslcv of Mineral Wells, a 
British soldier .will give a lecture 
on the subject, “ A Prisoner ot 
War.” The committee on decora- 

will

By United P m i.
LONDON, Ell*. Dec •». —- The 

king of England lay gravely ill to
day. His heart weakened unucr the records for such crimes were 
the strain of his lung infection and' UP* would have a case of mur- 
ox.vgen was administered to bolster der *° investigate.

jnnel of the

grand jury, were very important 
and said the courts were required
to read that statute to each grand I tions for the new evurthou 
jury impaneled. | make a report.

While no reports of murder had i Members of the Ka- tla*id Post, 
been given to the court. Judge who plan to attend the Rising Star 
Davenport said that before the hoi- j meeting, arc requo:<tcd to com 
idays are over the grand jury, if | municate with Post Commander

Grady Owen or Adjutant Eurl
Francis.

Following is the pers 
j grand jury impaneled:

Theodore Ferguson, foreman.
I Eastland; K. H. Pittard, Cisco; E. I 
J. Poe. Cisco; D. I). Lewis, Cisco; I 

i B. H. Peacock. Hunger; Joe Dennis,
I Ranger; L. Y’ . Morris, Eastland;
I W. H. Madden, Eastland; Walter

his strength
Anxious .subjects crowded about 

the palace gates. The few hun
dreds there represented the mil
lions in the British empire who 
«hared their vigil from the ends of 
the earth.

The queen bravely faced anxious 
hours during the night with her ! Duncan, Staff; J. R. Snoddy, Scran- 
dSlighter, Princess Mary, at h er j^ n* Mill Williams. Jewell; Bruce 
fide. The Prince of Wales, heir | Eberhart, Romney, 
to the threne. raced home from j
Africa on the fastest cruscir in the / i l l  i r* ,
British navy. I ( )  H *J OU  K P ^ B VFour of the most expert medical [ ^ V H U U V I  IIV i l l I  Y
men in Britian waited on the king.

Burglars Fail In 
Attempt To Open 

Bohning’s Safe

staving with him most of tlTe night
Stanley Baldwin, the prime min

ister, conferred for half an hour 
at Buckingham palace during the 
early afternoon with Lord Dawson 
of Penn, physician in ordinary i> 
the king.

By United Prc&f.
LONDON. Eng*. Dec. 3 — Queen 

Mary did not go for her automobile 
ride today.

A large crowd gathered at the 
palace gates' to see her start 

j iearned that she would remain m- 
j doors. This further increased the 
I anxiety among the subjects.

PIONEER OREGON  
TRAIL BLAZER  

DIES SMILING

By Uniteil Prr*«.
SEATTLE. Wash., Dec. 3— Ear* 

I Meeker, last of the great pioneers. 
I is deed. __

The man known to the world as 
the personification of the type of

“ Sir. Y'ou will Assemble for In
spection in the town ot Brazoria on 
the tOtli day of August next,—One 
third of yonr Company — to be 
taken from the first and second 
Classes — ‘those who performed a 
tour of Duly in 1839. Excepted'— 
the nun will parade with the arms 
and Equipment required by law.
Y'ou will he careful to have each 
man notified of this Order in writ
ing. ,

’’You will also Order the officers 
of your Company to attend at this
place at the same time, armed an 1 j emigrant who braved the rigors of 

smith, chairman of the department .equipped ns the law  directs for ) the Old Oregon trail, breathed his 
The problem an analytique, was a [three days Drill o f  Instruction," j last at 4:05 a. m. today.
frontispiece featuring classical I ----------------------------- I Old age coupled with illness
fragments. Students receiving CORPUS CHRIST — $14,000 will p^»ved too much for the vitality of

be expended for construction ol the 97-year old Westerner, 
store building on Mesquite street, j Meeker had said as he had lived 

FALFURR1AS — Organization —squarely—he was not sorry to go 
of Chamber of Commerce for this I altho he was his desire to live to 
place recently completed. the age of 100

STRATFORD — Construction i During the last few days o f his 
started on two new brick ar.il tile 
store buildings on Davis strict.

HASKELL — Three new loca
tions made for test wells m Has
kell County.

For Registration 
New Automobiles

Burglars Saturday night entered 
the Tohning Motor Company buitd- 
irg on East Main street and alter 

jan unsuccessful attetrpt to t»reak 
into the office safe, took a hai 
dozen tires and some tools from 

| ihe repa r shop.
I Entrance to the building was 
! gained by breaking the chait that 
I fa»ten the rear door< and bri. kmg 
tho lock or. the door. The knot) 
was knocked off tho safe.

Officers investigating the bur
glary have no clues.Assistant Tax Collector Tom 

Hslev, in charge of automobile re- 
gistroations, is ready with a sup
ply of now litenso plates and a 
force of assistants to issue licence 
as fa.st as applications aie made 
for them, and hopes that the car 
owners will not wait until the very 
la m in u te  and then rush ho and 
his assistants to get. their cars reg
istered before penalties are attach
ed.

Mr. Halev is.located on the four
th floor of the Texas State Bank i REFUGIO — Final survey com- 
building in the same quartets be j pkted for Highway No. 113 in Ke- 
tvas located in lart year. j fugio County-

LITTLEFIELD AT SESSION

AUSTIN, Texas. Dec. $. — Re
presenting the University of Tex
as. Clyde Littlefield, UnivclMity 
fu thall coach, will at* nil 
meeting of the National Assoi 
ti'<n of Football Coaches in Ne<flQ 
Orleans during the Christnia 
holidays

illrcsa, at times when he slipped 
l ack ino consciousness, he wus the 
‘ Erra" thousands ha* known. He 
smiled and ho chatted cheerfully 
with his loved ones.

ENTRY BLANK
Mi.ss Ann Hardin,
Jietuil Merchants’ Association 
Eastland, Texas.

Kindly enter me in the Christmas Lighting Contest of 
your organization. I agree to follow the rules of the contest 
and abide by the decision o f the judges.

Name ......  ..................... .............................................................
Street and Number ............. ......................... ...........................

CLASS
(Check one entered)

— —Outdoor residential 
------ Business show window.

j

}
L

h
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" bf.a t in g  l e p r o s y ^
Th'' ancient plagwan of mankind 

■  losing in their fight 
science.

I()wcd how a country 
ilow fever by getting 
uitm«. Another

rapidly

,nt. t showi-d how to obliti.rate
ix by vaccination . A i»imi- j

Ur vju■cine has be♦-n deGaed for
Jyphoid 
• Now the most dr* a.hd diseaip of *

the rood •
to < xtiiaction.

Thi’ iinjection of <■ha ulinoogra o il,
r vtin* of 1epers s»teinis to

• 252*' lie almost a Speciffie agilimit!
rtrt iii. east. The cure of John!
r , America's mastt famous]

2T’ '• is a cause for re job intf. i
C r  sci>urge of bblheal ttime* may j

A " -  * ran hoi* be only a niH*nw

EASTLAND DA11.Y T E L E C R A M

m
MONDAY, DECEMBER

E £ %  ‘i£  “j V iS i^ jC h e sle y  Art Shop
second vico; Mra. Charlaa Wins*"*, i / \  f l l  | j
„ , , v U „ .  < r,-u r»r Mr, K.rl \ Q | )  J s g lC

Reduced Prices
secretary- treasurer 
Hall. Claas teacher, and Mra J U. 
I’angbum. assistant teacher.

Mra. Arnold read a copy of the 
original Thanksgiving proclama
tion issued by George Washington.

During the social hour a flower 
contest was enjoyed and favors to 
the successful ones. Mines. W. C. 
Baker and (\ M Hardin, wore at
tractive shoulder knots of bead 
flowers.

The next meeting will be heM 
December 27th., 2:W p- m., in the

No. NE 1*.-tract No. 1185, 111 
Intention to plug. .

The Texas Company. Shakelford
County, J. Sad wick No. 8, E, T. K. 
K. Sur. Sec. 1 Bl. 1, No ncres 1|*.- 
6, Intention to drill, depth 560 It.

I*. G. Hatchett No. 11; Callahan 
County, I). t  D A. Sur Sec. 29, No. 
acres 40, intention to drill depth 
880 feet.

Young Bros & Alexander Inc., 

**2L  c.loiin‘ l ! T.‘ BuUerTo

Mrs. A. L  Ohesley, proprietor of
the Annie Laurie Art and Gift

out her entire stuck of goods and 
in order to close tkem out quickly 
she is.offering them at greatly re
duced prices.

Thin stock consist# of $2,500 
worth of entirely new goods and

| church, when hostesses will the^ everything the very latest, much 
L ’ of it having arrived only the pastoutgoing officers, Mrs. J.

Arnold, presklent, Mrs Tabt lmui, |
» • 

I ond vice; and Mra. Courts, seerc 
i tary-treasurer.

In* today’s Telegram will bs 
found a display advertisement 
which will give some idea of what 
is being offered in this sale.

NEW INHTKIHTOK AT
LOCAL BUSINESS C OLLEGE

j CIVIC LEAGUE ORGANIZES 
| HEALTH CLUB:

The Civic league of Eastland, 
accomplished many important 
things nt its recent meeting. 
among them being the organize- i this morning that Mra. F. S. Tur-

2; Well record, dry, plugged.
Woodley Pet. Com pony A Yeung 

Bros. A Alexander, Inc., Roy Hick
man No. 1$. Int. to shoot with 15 
quarts.

ItOlIHUIt GETS
By U n ila l Proas.

RIO DE JANEIRO, Dec. 3 — 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Doc. 3 — The 

bank of Manchester in a subu n
near here was robetod of $7,000 to, 
day, according to reports to the 
St. L6uis police

Proft: or Ksdduck of the E»*t-1 r v ; i  P l u r h i a t i o n  
land Business College, announced ) r  IU C L U *U O H

S O C I E T Y
MRS. W. K. JACKSON 

EDITOR

tion of a local public health associ
ation to consist of twenty-five men 
and twenty-five women, represent
ing local organisations, with the 
following officers in charge;

Mrs. Bert McGlamery, president; 
Mrs. Homer P. Brelsford, J r . first 
vice president; Mrs. Earl Johnson, 
second vice president; Mrs. Charles 1 
C. RoLey secretary, and Mr*. 
James A. Beard, treasurer.

A goal of $50»100 was set with 
j proposal of retaining $300.00 for 
I local use in public health.

Mrs. McGlamery who 19 chair
man of the second annual Tuber
culosis Xmas Seal sale, announced 

I prograss of the drive, and invited 
discussion of plans for a mailing 

-sale campaign.
1 A Sale* Committee to take charge 
, of the delivery and sale of the ' 
! Civic League Cook Book, wn* ap- 

pointed by Mrs. Earle Johns

nor, daughter of Mr*. Pink Truly, 
Eastland, had been obtained a* in
structor for the achool.

The newly acquired teacher will 
have charge of shorthand, type
writing, bookkeeping, secretarial 
ar.d allied subjects.

She is a graduate of one of the 
state’* leading commercial colleges, 
has done work in Simmon* Univer
sity and the Abilene Christian Col
lege.

DRILLING REPORTS

Report for Nov. 30, 1928, as fol
lows :
F. A. Hueber, Ella Cathey No. I*A 
Callahan County, B. O. A. Sur, 
Section 9, No. acres ICO, intention 
to drill depth 430.

Collett A Hughes, W. P. Newell, 
No, 1; Shackleford Count.w E 1- 
R. R. County sur. sec. 114, No

farm products und the „ 
striction o f Mexican 
Would tend to Improve f 
conditions, the report 

Petroleum production' 
ported, now ranks *e,.aL 
ton growing us a wealth 
in Texas, but on account 
market fluctuation* a, 
shifting o f production 
workers find themselves 
employment.

Oil workers are
30.000 to 40,000 in 
ber workers at 20,_
283.000 worker* sent 
areas to help crop pickiii* 
and federal labor ag< nn* 
port estimates that 14o uo' 
to the cotton fields w,,^ 
tact with the agencies,!

«yv

■ml

n uns
UOQ,

ntt

Causes Job Lots
AUSTIN.— Short time demand j 

crops for large number o f work
ers and fluctuation o f activity in 
the petroleum industry are held [ 
responsible for most of the unern- j 
nloymlnt in Texas, it is sai l i" a| 
report furnished by the o  ate l.n-i 
b *r Department to Governor j 
Moody for reference to the fi.-Pr- 
al senatorial committee.

“ It is I'ifiuult,’’ the report says, [ 
“ to evolve any scheme or plan to | 
solve the tint mployment pro! It-in 
brought aluut by the inab;i..y o f  i 
the i.gricullor... inter. *ts to pro
vide continuous employment for I 
•he laboiers needed for harvesting I

i f  nG,VE \ (JRlE* If you have u gift to * 1*,
-hould embody mcJ
penditure and unmi-tak*
ity— Give a Gnun Watch.

H. HAMILTON. JEW
W est Side >(|u«rt

\SHEASTLAND N

Sales and Servi 

Telephone 212
—

8
sic

crops.
Stabilization

EVERYTHING Ml
EASTLAND Mis

Oa the s.iusm'  
.Mrs. Ilillyer 
Copeland Dependable 

Refrigerators
o f prices

f i

GOOD INSPECTION?
t>ugh the maze of conflicting 
ony and sensational inter-1 
it is almost impossible to get! 
exact farts surrounding the] 

g of the steamer Vestris. I 
rs and men continue to tell 
stories, and the man in the i 
may be pardoned for get- 1)r- J. C. Whatley. ho*te*x. 
bit confused about it all. | Executive Hoard: High 

however, what 
catastroph

T I E S  I) A Y
Rapri-t: Meek of Prayer. Wo

men- Mi--i<>narv Society inert* in 
church 2 3ft p. m.. Program pre
sented hv t ircle No. 2.

Chart h of Chri-t; Bible < la-** 
2.30 p. in., in church.

The (Juc-iion Club: 2'30 p m. 
with Mr*. Stanley Bird.

Itide-A-Wee Club 2:15 p. w

wonders,
feet of the catastrophe on 
ramship inspection service 
(. Government inspectors 
nc»-d the W-stris seaworthy 
daysoefore she sailed. If 

l3 ' the things that have since 
Bt*n said about her unseaworthi- 

rotten 1 if* boats. 1* aky hull 
fmi to on— ar>- true, it would 
£ih that the in.-pcctors might well 

pt some stricter method of ex
am nation.

■ o .......— --
•• HIRED DEFENSE.
fc^'merican civilization in N«‘w
T8r!. is di-plaving a new and dis- f  # % ,*in»c deveiepmetit. A number
qf men—some of them on the 
fringe of the underworld, other* 
mo*' reputable— are finding it 
^ “MOfy to hire hmlyguards to go 
imi': them constanfly and protect 

l from attack by gangster*, 
•wi hi*, it seem--, is due to the 
ow-et.-ers, and their p*-nchant for■ I ’
anaoting those p.-ople in business 
ffl*’ rade who refuse to pay tribute 

hem.
thing is acutely disquiet- 

mr That America’s biggest city 
£2*riot protect its citizens against 
*oo inals but makes it necessary 

th. m to hire their own de- 
♦•w.,'er* is a sharp commentary on 
■•Mi modem life.

school
I’arent Teacher A-»ociati»H» called 
3:39 p m.. in school. Mrs. K. J 
Uaine-. president.

South Ward School: Scale Run
ners Club 4 p m, re-idence Mr-. 
Joseph M. Perkins; Ruth Harris, 
and Elizabeth Perkin*, co-hosies-e, 

ROYAL Neighbors of America 
7:3b p. m, M. W. A. Hall Annnual 
election of officer*.

rin-1 Gorman; and by Mi’s. Delia Adam# j president; Mrs. J.,e Driskilt, chair- #cr> * 80, Intj ntion ^  J1
-  'n a n ; with Mmes Harry Sample, record: Drilling comn.ensed Sept.

Joe il. Jones, and O. U. Funder- ! *'< 192-  completed no casing re
L_r^ j cord produce. T. D. 1110.

The Yard Improvement Commit- j ' n'on Oil & Mining Co, L. ( . 
tee, announced the awarding of the Hut key No- .Iji *. L* A L. -**•» •**’• 
annual prizes .thru their chairman ' Section No. Ill 548. Shackleford 
Mrs. C. D. Swearingen. County.. Shoot with 16 quarts.

Eligible entries, were scheduled) I*** Combe* et al, W. H. 
in the spring. More are expected Broyles, L st, No. 16; Shackleford 
to respond next year. j Uo, L. A. i,u*' Co-. - -

First prise, for front yard, $6.00,] 7. N').__acre* 20. Intemioa to drill 
Mr*. James Horton; Second prize,

reet historical costume, with
i- s d> pi ted hy little dolls. president Okra Club,

V 1 n r' •' -1'*1 Each delegate stated, that her
twelve r -i .its, who held a devot- Individual club owned their own 
ional in the aud*t.>riam with sougs t cklh house, completely furnished, 
lt*'»cl by Mr.c E. 1). Hurley, and a evcn kitchen and dinning room
hrivf resume of the history of the . «^,ipmcnt 
Chriklrcn oi Israel’s progress thru 
Palestine, sktechej verbally hy 
Mrs. Anna Crnig, Ix'fore the chil
dren were conducted to the object 
roam.
The oemon.-tration of the further

PROTECT
Yoar Car— Have ft 
NOW.— Let as give 
estimate.

ItlD.VS SUPERIOR 
Auto l*aint. Top A Body Workt 
East Commerce I’hone II

I t  ta s t e s

imssion r f  Palestine ly  the chil
dren of Israel, will be given next 
Saturday at 3 p. ni.

SUNIiE \M BAND:
The Sunbeam Band met 

thirty-five member* present tn tr.t?
Baptist church, S^turviav morning 

] and were eager listeners to the 
j wonderful story of the lamous 
! missionary to China, Lottie Moon, 
und her forty years of service in 
the mission fi«dd, told by the Band t 
teacher, Mrs. W. T. Turner, who • 
wad assisted by Ruth i lm n  at the i 

I piano for the song service I
Several Xma^ numbers were [comprises 

j practiced including. “ Little Star.
Next Saturday the piogram will 

f'-cu* aroujul the \N cek of Prayer 
now in progress in the Baptist 
church.

I These reports were a revelation 
a majority of the club women 

! present, and reflected great credit
' on th ■ executive ability of M>*s
! Ramey.

The Eastland County Federation 
extended an invitation to the rural 
clubwomen thru these delegates to 

I join the Federation.
There were seventy-five present, 

Wlt j with six town* represented. Ad- 
' jouraed to meet January 19th, in 

Range r.

$3.00, front yard, Mr*. Homer P. 
Brelsford Jr Third prize. $2.00. 
front yard, Mrs. Joseph M. Per
kins.

Back Yard Context; First, Mrs. 
Homer P. Brelsford Jr, Second 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkin*; Third Mr* 
J. M. Armstrong.

The president annoimced that the 
court house lawn would be develop, 
ed under the supervision of a land
scape artist, whom the Commis
sioners Court will employ.

The three Federated Clubs, and

KIR I IID\k PARTY HONORS 
MISS CHFRRY:

A jolly little crowd of young 
people gathered at Kingbng Lake, 
at 7:30 o'clock. Friday night, and 
enjoyed a weine roast with open 
air supper of hot buns, fruit, and 
cake with hot chocolate, followed 
by many vigorous games after
wards.

The party was in honor of Miss 
Mary Jane Cherry, celebrating her
birthday.

Personnel: Misses Stella
Butler, Dofothy Watson 
Cook. Ava Matthew*, Mary Jane.
Cherry; Bruce Butler, Sam John- • over by Mrs. W. H. Davis, of Des 
son. Mile* Await, Ed WUman, and]demons, the pre-idert.™
Jimmv Beale

MEMORIAL SERVICE B. P. « .
KIKS:

Sunday December second, the B.
P. O. Elk*, thruout the United 
States observed Memorial Service, 
with local recognition given by the 
Oil Belt Elk* Association, which

Ranger, Breckenrrdge, I presenting four living Xmas trees.

Well Record for F- W. Alexan
der, No. 4; Sec.. 15, Drilling corn-j| 
menred. completed, casing record; L 
5 barrels producting. j -

F. W. Alexander No. 5; No acres 
iVO, sec. 15 Drlling commenced 
Oct. 25, 1928, no casing record, dry 
hole.

C. B. Snyder No, 1; plugged ] 
Monthly Gas report, J. U. Dod

son No. 7; L. A. Lands, Shackle
ford county.

Snowden 4 McSweaney Company
E. M. Shhumer No. 1, sur. L. A L.

M A T S -------
New Oil Map* of 
Fa-Hand County 

ABL BEN DEB A 00k 
Abstracters 

Eastland, Texas

Inc.

MONUMENTS
We manufacture and sell high 
grade Monument* a . reason

able prices.
EASTLAND MONUMENT CO. 
909 West Commerce, Eastland

the County Federation will be ask- j Sec. 8, No. *C'T*. 
ed to collaborate with league, in I S. F. 1-4 of NW Intention to plug

MONTHLY MEETING EAST- 
I, \NI) COl NTY FEDERATION:

ITe dual program of November, 
“ County Co-<»perntion,“  and Dec
ember, “ Xma*,”  was interesting
ly combined and presenGvi by the | gkc.ph(>rd;< Mrs. B D. Ha 

dla Lot, Eastland County hedtrati-n, s**l ‘ , wjtj, Mr*. F. O. Hunter 
i. M ra urday ai em*. n in the (  ommun ’*'

Cisco, and Eastland I»dges, in the 
Fa-1land I/*lge room.

The opening was conducted by 
Exalted Ruler. Earl N. Franc:* 
E.itlund I,odge No. 1372, with in- 
v oi at ion by Rev. B- C. Boney of 
Cisco.

“ One Sweetly Solemn Thought,” 
voice solo, Mrs. J. B. Leonard. Roll 
call of the departed Elks, the sec
retaries of the various Lodges.

Voice solo. “ The Ixird Is My 
Hampton, 

at the

Clubhouse, with

JUNIOR INTERMEDIATE
SOCIETY:

The Junior Intermediate Societj- 
of the Presbyterian church, pre

A called executive bo*fd meet
ing preceeding the program, uev- 
c!op<-d felb,wing notes:

The Fedr ration will collaborate 
with Civic league of Eastland, in 
pla ing a Xmas tree on one ■ omer

rented a missionary program on of Court H< use lawn, the league]
“ Chinese in California.,' lead by | Snd other club* to furnish balanc 
their teandH-r Mr*. James Horton, of three corners, 
with topic* presented by each one Roses and flowering shrubs will 
present. ibe placed around the County Farm,

The session was conducted by by the County Federation.

enion presided] r>odjoation of Ai,ar by officers of 
Fart land Lodge, Voice solo. Rev. 
Boney “The Vacant Chair’ ', Mr. G 
W. Cullom, at piano.

Or’ tion. “ Friendship,”  Hon. X  
B. Ridgell, Exalted Ruler, Breeken- 
ridge Lodge B. P. O. Elks.

“ Auld Lang Syne," was sung in 
< n-enible.

Handsome double ^ildgr y o -  
grams, lettered in black *wfirr lA1

fexas l!. Speakers 
^  Are Named

| Barbara Ann Arnold, their presv- 
I dent, with devotional, the One 

Hundredth Psalm, presented by 
! Mvxine Johnston.

Hymns, “ America,'’ and “ Kol- 
i low the Gleam,’’ concluded the pn- 
. gram.

The next meeting will be held in
mm ____  two weeks, when the new book
•* * wi'l be “ A Friendly Rt ad, — A-
^ .U S T IN . Texas, Dec. 3 — inter jro imi the World,”  their next study 

• ty debater* at the Unmversity This is in effect a summaiy of 
•• Texas have been chosen by the national and foreign mission*; the 
JJfriw.'- groups according to thejsttjdy for the day, will open the 
m»  active presidents. The first book.
***,«<$ of the debate senes will oe The mothers will be guests on 

December 8-11. while the sec-( that occasion. Hostesses for S*t-j 
w  round will be held December urday’s meeting were 1’byllu 

The qaeStioa for discussion Johnston, and Barbara Ann Ar- 
“ Resolved; That the Parlia- mdd, who served hot chocolate and j 

aaw ' xry Form of Government i* j cakes to Kathleen Cotton;/ham. 
khq<rior to the Presidental Form ’ Dorothy Span. May Taylor, Ruth. 
JJJpenker* to represent the four fanglum . I.oi* Pangburn, Roger 
■Mi.-ties on the rampus have been Arnold, Maxine Johnston, Ralph 
fWtv 4 as follows: Mahon. Horace Horton, ami Mr*.'
l^ jxakers Club: Joe K. Wells of j j ame# Horton.
Um  mana. Brume Haynes of Gal- j • * • •
♦giton, Hersehel Jaffe of F.I Paso HKF> GAME:

Ruben Williams of Big Aprinr* 
»er Debate Club: Linvilte

kfhgf-.rd of Streeter, Harold sa imidt of Mason, George Kaoir 
w4»Yoak.:m and Jim Hulse of Nac-

S k Ims.
thenaeum Literary Society: 

tn geun Bell of Abilene, Fowler

with
i Mr? Earle Johnson, chairman o.* 
i Federation, in charge.
1 The executive board voted the 
i president should appoint a com- 
! mittee to investigate the County

Jail, and County institutions be
fore Xraas.The County Federation will sc- 

I cure one patfe nf advertising niat- 
I ter for the Texns Federated Ncwrf 
I and wi!» receive twenty-five per
| cent thereof. •

Attractive stat»onei-y with Fed
eration heading the list.of town* in 
Federation, was disbursed to the 
office rr.

The foregoing wa* presented to 
the regular Federation meeting at 
2:"0 p. m., and was voted on fav-
oraMy.

Tim program npened with a re
port by Mi i. Davis as delegate to 
th« recent Federation meeting, 
wh:' h was most pleasing

Her expenses of $16.50 were al
lowed. A round tabic “ Hign 
Lights of the Convention” in which 

prominent

to be planted on each comer of the 
court house lawn.

The Soldier Memorial Fountain 
wilt be re-installed at an early date

The annual Community Club
house dues were allowed with 
other hills.

The Federation program was
presented added features here 
solos.
by Mrs. Ben McClinton of Cisco, 
accompanied by Mrs K. D. Hittson. 
of that city. The number*, “Go
ing Home,” and “ Sunnv Boy” , were 
most enjoyable.

Mr*. W. H. Davis, president of 
the Eastland (.'ounty Federation, 
war. at her best in a discussion of 
Federation, and Why Clubs Should 
Federate."

Two splendid piano aolos were 
given by Miss Maurine Davenport 
and a report of the state meeting 
of Texas Federation of Womens 
Clubs at Denton, was presented by 

I Mrs. Earle Johnson, in connection

at once. Stephens County.
J. G Higginbotham No. 1; Ab-

QUALITY
Dry Cleaners & Dyers

211 S. I^amar Phone 680

FOR SALE
Home* — Farm* — Ranches

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS 
Off ce, Guom 512 Texas Slate 
Bank. Residence, Phone 39M-R.

M O D E k
Dry ( leaner* and 

Send it to a Master 
So. Seaman St. L

Try I  h Fir!
“ Where Service C:

BEATY-DOS8 Dil
Phone U i  8. W. Car.

PIGGLY WI
ALL OVER T11E

J. 11. CATON. M. D.
Now doing general practice of 
medicine in addition to X-Ray 

and Electro-Therapy.
461-2 Exchange Bank Bldg. 

Phone 301

RADIO
EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTFRY COMPANY

videil by the local Ix*dge for the with various phases of the pro-
ceremony. » * • •
THURSDAY AFTERNOON CLUB 
WILL HAVE ART EXHIBIT:

The Thursday Afternoon Club 
will presnt a very charming pro
gram at their meeting this week, 
when “ ART” the general subject 
will have the program enriched by 
a display from College of Indus
trial Arts, department of pottery, 
textiles, and other beautiful ob
jects, shown at the State Art ex
hibit.

Mrs. Grady Pipkin, will give A 
and B numbers, violin, Minuei- 
Hochslein, and Schoen Kosmarin— 
Fritz Kieisler, with Mrs. Charles 
G Norton pt piano.

Mrs. M. H. Hagaman will talk 
on “ Art and Craft.”

Mrs. Marshall McCullough, Mo
dem ton<?en<?■ C7n paintings,

Mr*. H. P. Brelsford, Sr.. “ Pic
tures and How To Look at Them.

The program closes with quota, 
tion, “ If eyes wore made for seeing 
then Beauty is its own excuse for 
being.”

BETHANY CLASS ELECTS 
OFFICERS:

The Bethany Class c f the Pres-

ft

important events and
Mrs. J. C. Stephen spont. the | parsonage* were dwelt upan, wa?

Thanksgiving holiday in Warn and ! |p;)4 by Mrs. Joseph M. Perkin*.
Austin. At Austin she witnes>« .l discussion dwelling espe< lally j byterian Church, at its recent 
the Texas* A .’ M- game Thursday, j Ujx,n the State work of Mr*. K. M- j meeting, hostessed by Mrs. Bemous

Lee of Cisco, and Mrs. Sherman ^Igjj 
Rohert*.

Miss Ruth Ramey, County Home 
Demonstration Ag ent, introduced 
the representative* of three lead
ing rural dub*, in a brief and <!»*- 
trnctivq sketch of the work among

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
DEMONSTRATION:

*The conquer;ng of the Amor-. 
>ert* of San Angelo, Leroy uef ; ite«," one of the stages of the hi*- 

of Holland and L. J. Byrd of ( ;ory of the 1 raelities in Palestine 
Antonio. j was splendidly developed by Mrs.

exjuntry, the River Jordan, and the

2L.sk Literary Society: August, Aubrey C. Craig, for the object the rural women, and their accom- 
Spain of Austin, Harvey. ! lesson, and de monstrati or., Satur- 
MR on* of Athens, Charles Harris day afternoon in Church of < hrist. 

ppMart and Ben H. Davis of Hub- The terrain of momitainou -
mm __ _. . . . . . . . .

2 'YLER — Prospect good for es- 
lithment of milk plant here.

*  BEAUMONT —- Plana discussed at roast met ion <d Highway No. H.

plishments.
Wonderful talks ami papers were 

given by Mr*. Jyec Burkhead. pre- 
si-lent of the North Star Club, 

march of the soldiers, and their m rth of Rising Htar; and also 
90:n  with vanou^ I president of the County (> unci’ ,

tribes that were moving thru the 
country, Nomads and Israelites, 
with the opposing army, all in cor-

Home Demonstration Club.
By Mrs. Auhrey Files, president 

of the Midway or Elm Club, near

v-H’*'* m T

W. Brewer, Mrs. M A. Wheeler, 
Mrs. J. L. Cottngham and Mr*. K. 
W. Hummel, eqjoyed a delightful 
session in the parlors T!7 tne
church.

The session was opened by the 
president, Mrs. J. LeRoy Arnold, 
and the I/ord’s Prayer in unison, 
closed the business period.

The Class voted to send their 
adopted orphan, Maxine, « t  the 
Dallar- Home, a Xmas box.

A poem, “Thanksgiving,”  was 
read by Mrs, J. L Molarkey. The 
Glass R-.en swung into their an
nual ejection of officers, with fol- 
lowip* result*; Mr*. W. J. Thonia*

gram
Mr*. H. O. Tatum wa* app 

chairman of arrangements for the 
annual Community Xmas T ree cel
ebration.

Mr*. Earl Bender’s, treasurer’s 
monthly report showed, receipts 
since October 4th., totalled $244 76 
with disbursements $101 57. leav
ing a balance on hand November 
28th., 1928 o f $143.19.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
Make# an ideal Gift

BRUBAKER’S STUDIO 
Phone 600

PARK SERVICE 
S T A T I O N  

516 W. Commerce Phone 207
G O O I) R I C II

TIRES and TUBES

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a cham c f indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E ’ S
East Side Square Eastland

Watch 0  
Windows f

BARGA
BARROW FUR. 

COMPANY

NOT NERVOUS AT ALL
By United Press.

EI. PASO. Dec. 1 — El Paso 
county commissioners appropriate ! 
ed $400 for one of them to take 
an airplane trip to Mexico to see 
the new president inaugurated ill 
Mexico City but each of them af
terward announced that business 
or otherwise important deals 
would keep him from making the 
flight.

CORPUS CHRIST! New 
Grande Theatre on Leopard street 
opened.

THESE SIMPLE RULES 
MAKE TEETHING EASY

Be careful of Baby’s diet during 
teething. Do not overfeed him. 
Watch hi* stomach and bowels and 
at the first sign of indigestion, 
gas or constipation, give him a few 
drops of harmless, pleasant-ta«t- 
tng Fletcher's Castoria. These 
simple rule* are making teething 
Fhxy on millions of babies — and 
mothers, too. For over thirty 
years Castoria ha* been the trust
ed standby of mothers everywhere 
It soothe* wakeful, cross babies to 
sloop quickly and easily •— and it's 
purely vegetable so you ran give 
it aa often as needed. It does the 
work of castor oil better and more 
gently. For your protection, the 
bottle of genuine Castoria always 
nears the Fletcher signature.

If Every Dollar 
Counts
If you have a use for every 
dollar you earn—

If food, rent and clothing 
eat up a large portion of 
your income—

If you hate the idea of 
leaving your wife and chil
dren unprovided for, even 
though you haven’t much 
money to spend on life in
surance—

You will be interested in 
our Traveler* Guaranteed 
Low-cost Life Contracts.

They provide you with the 
largest amount of good in
surance for every dollar that 
you can afford to spend for 
this purpose.

Get our rates today.

T e d  Fe rg u so n
614 Texan State Bank 

Phone* 405-624

t

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick Helling

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE 605
JACK WILLIAMSON. Mgr.

I linn.
and

Graham T
l)EE SANDERS 
South Seaman

Mot«

THE MEN'S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

P

DR. E. R. TyWM 
Special attentioi 

EYE. KAIL NOSE AN 
GLASSES FI 

Office 201-3 Texas 
Office Hours 9 a. m. 
Office Phone 348 NigM

HICKS RUBBER CO-
COLD PATCH 
50c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR 35e

CONNER &

Lawyera 
Eaatlan'

EASTLAND 
LUMBER COR
Goad Buildinx saf 

M aterial.

Phone SS4 W*M

Resources Ovej

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
T e x a s  S t a t e  B a n

Strong—Conservative— Reliadle
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: h a f t e r  x i
change!.

(diced it at once. Mis 
T culm seemed shaken at 
>hc MW also that it hud 
Jway to anything up 
|Alr let’s ease of man- 

was a sug;t< -lion of 
kin etched into his fen- 

he looked at her with
|on that reminded J*i I > 

time >he saw him - 
[opened her eyes after 
[and found her head pil- 
[h. ■ ei niik of his strong

she said, outwardly 
aware that his presence 
her. “ Where have you 

was said in a light vein 
| but she waited eagerly 

*r.
Dan said di.-uppoiiiting-

wasn’t going to he any 
nunicative then usual, 
rou almost missed us; 
ng in n little while." 
know," Dan said, ami 

sure she detected a not*1 
his voice. "Kan over to 

uld drive you to town.” 
is taken by surprise, 
shy," she stammered;

tieil up at home," Dan 
kru -U\.
lets ft chin canto up a 
_ch.
't demanding upon him." 
ptiltedly; "I'm going in 

Crane and h<r l»oy

j\vd them when there’s

AUTHOR®/* 
I’ wurn A i . i - i «'« 
r’ t.OVE I . k' TWOVk -

room in my car?” ho countered in
sistently.

“ Oh, wore you going in any
way?" Jerry's voice druped a note. 
His invitation wasn't so flattering 
after all.

Dan did not follow h< r thought, 
but when he answered'Jerry's ela
tion was restored.

"No, but I'd be glad to if vou'd 
go with me,' he suid truthfully.

Jeiry w-uk thinking it over. 
Yes, she would crowd Myrtle and 
George in his small cur and th« y 
hud the suitcasi s

Three made a crowd, too, and 
M y rtle  ami George were awfully 
spoony. *

Another thought came to Jerry 
suddenly. When she left l ong 
Island she might never see Dan 
Harvey again, unless h .km w 
where to find her and would come 
to her. Of course she didn’t want 
to see him—just a casual summer 
acquaintance hut there was some 
thing so final about parting with 
people and not having even their 
telephone iiumbi r.

“ George -ays it's terrible driv
ing in to Niw York on Sunday 
nights,”  she said. She wouldn’t 
let him know too quickly that she 
wui going to accept his offer.

"Will you go-with me. ’ Dun re
turn'd directly.

"Yes,”  Jerry said.
In a wav it was a relief not to 

have to pretend and heat around 
the hush as you did with so many 

| bovs. t'suuiiy if you said yes 
j right out they thought they had 
I you going, she reflected with 
I youthful wisdom.
I Jerry was not sorry for the

decision she reached. The drive 
into the city in spite of the terrific 
jams at crossroads and on the 
Qucensboro Kridge, was more 
pleasant than she had anticipated. 
Dan seemed to have left his for
bidding gruff ness behind.

Jerry would have been astonish
ed had she been able to loud his 
mind and know how happy he was 
to be taking her away from Aba
ter Canttairs’ vicinity.

And still more startling to her 
would have been ihe story Dan 
could have told of the session he 
had had w ith Alester, and the pro
mise he had wrung from his em
ployer to "pick on some girl who 
was out to be picked on.”

After this stormy meeting Dan 
had ceased to make a watchdog of 
himself. He believed thut Alester 
would not seek Jerry in New York.

When they arrived at Jerry’s 
rooming house Jerry noticed that 
Dun kept his eyes fixed on the 
number over the door. Memoriz
ing it probably. He carried her 
suitcases up the dark stairs, but 
Jerry did not ask him into her 
room. It wusn't allowed, yet Jer
ry did not. fret about it for in 
many ways she was strictly con
ventional.

They stood a moment outside 
Jerry’s open door after Dan had 
put down the suitcases just in- 
sid< the threshold. Jerry put out 
her hand to say good night. Dan 
took it, pressed it gently, nnd 
Jerry thrilled to th feel of his 
stumir fingers. AI ester’s hand was 
sof., she remembered.

"Come out to dinner with me,”  
Dan -aid .-uddenly, and Jerry felt 
sure that he was reluctant to leave 
her. It was as though his invita
tion were e. last minute device to 
postpone saying the inevitable 
good night.

"Wait in your car until I 
change my dress,” she said, un
aware that she was radiantly dis

playing her innermost feelings in 
ner glowing countenance.

When she came down the outer 
steps u few minutes later Dun ad
vanced to meat bet. With the 
first compliment h« had ever paid 
her.

*'I thought you were pretty the 
first time 1 saw you,’ ’he said; 
"but tonight it's a pity that 

I Zicgfeld can’t see you. There's a 
| million dollars in your smile."
1 Jerry halted abruptly.

‘ Oh,” she said, and Dan thought 
he had displeased her. To Jerry 
his words were a mirror through 
whk*?/ »he i tepped back into the 

World he had made her forget.
Yes, her .-mile was to bring her 

|a fortune: she must remember 
that.

And ail through the dinner on a 
I sky-tipping roof garden Jerry 
j tried to keep her mind on her 
avowed purpose in life.

Hut she must not allow herself 
to dream dreams about the man 

| who sat across the table from her 
| — an intimately small table.

Thoughts of money caused her 
t«» question Dan’s prudence in 
bringing her here t > an expensive 

| hotel. After all ho was a wage 
earner. Me worked for his money 

I just as she did. But of course he 
must be able to afford a "spread” 

i once in a while. Almost anybody 
S could.

But the girl who married Dan 
Harvey would probuhly ho just 

'like Doris and her mother and a 
dozen others she knew, after u few 
year*. Kitchen slaves!

Dan wondeied why Jerry’s radi
ance became dimmed. And by the 

j time he took h«*r home he was con- 
Ivinced that, whether she cared 
for Alester or not, sho certainly 

j was not in love with him.
Jerry half expected him to try 

j to kiss her good night. That seem- 
i cd to he the usual procedure of 
the boys she’d grown up with. But

not no with Dun. He left her 
without lingering over his depar
ture.

‘ ‘Well, that’s that,”  she told 
herself up in h*r room. Dan had 
said nothing about wanting to see 
her again. She did not believe 
he would try.

Curious how flat the future 
seemed, even with Alester in a 
glittering sphere of possibility. 
Alester! Well, he’d fallen for her 
even if Dan hadn’t. Jerrv smiled 
wanly. She thought of the crash 
that had changed her world. I'ull- 
en was right. But would it do her 
any good?

Perhaps she wasn't smart 
enough lor Alester. He admired 
I .eon tine. She knew that. And 
Leontine was rmart. Jerry looked 
at herself in the mirror. She had 
put on her prettiest frock to dine 
with Dan hut she realized that it 
lacked something.

It wasn’t chic in that distinct
ly Parisian way that gave class to 
Leontine’* clothes. And Leontine 
had tho proper accessories—odd 
♦hings to match her exotic beau
ty.

But thoughts of Alester and 
, Leontine could not survive in com
petition with her thoughts of Dan.

| The first dav hack in Fane’s Jerry 
j found herself thinking more of the 
; past than of the future. The con- 
I tinuity of her thoughts might have 
i been unbroken had not a necessity 
of the present thrust it- if upon 
her attention. She must consider 
what she would wear at Leontine’* 
party. It was only two days dis
tant now—on Friday. And this 
was Wednesday.

Alester had come to sec her on 
Tuesday night to remind her of 
the affair. He had again brought 
up the subject of an evening gown 
for her. Jerry detoured. .She had 
hflard her brother say once that 
men didn’t respect girls they could 
buy clothes for. Alester had to re

spect her, Jerry told herself fierce
ly-

“ I’m getting a new dress,”  she 
told him proudly anil even looked 
him struight in the eye.

After this declaration of inde
pendence she faced a real prob
lem. Alester might be sore, she 
feared, if she made him ashamed 
of her appearance after refusing 
his aid.

Altogether it hud been a had 
day for her, but by night she had 
thought of a solution that was so 
simple he wondered why it hadn’t 
occurred to her before. She ha'J 
to wnit until Myrtle came in from 
the movies, though, before sho 
coud bo sure she wasn’t taking 
anything for granted.

“ Listen, Myrtle,”  -he cried ex
citedly as soon as her roommate 
opened the door. “ I want to bor
row some of that money Alester 
gave you. If I don’t have a decent 
dress for Miss Lehaudy’s party 1

can't go. i'll pay it buck a little 
each week like I saved that money 
for Atlantic City!”

She looked expectantly ut her 
friend. And Myrtle’s face slowly 
took on an expression that killed 
her hopes.

(To be continued

C O U N T Y  GINS 
M ORE CO TTO N

Twenty-five hundred more bah.s' 
of cotton hare been ginned in 

i Eastland county this year than the 
| total at the same date a year ago.
[ The latest figure announced by 
the United States department of 
commerce was up to Nov. 11 and 
was .5,802 as compared to 3,340 
for 12 mc.ith* ago.

All the tounlic-s encircling East- 
land county show an increase over 
the preceding year.

BEWARE THE COUGH FROM 
COLDS T H A T  HANG ON

Cough* Irom roIJs may lead to 
Turns trouble. You cxn stop them 
Dow with Cieomulkinn, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleascnt to take. 
Crcoauiision a a medical discovery 
with two—fn'tl action; it soothes and 
he.-,I* the inflamed membranes and in- 
mbits germ growth.

Of ell known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. GreomuLion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other h

element* which soothe and heal tho 
inflamed membranes and stop the ir
ritation, while the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks tlie growth of the rms.

Crcomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of cough* from 
colds, bronchitis anil minor forms of 
brunchia! irritations, and ia excellent 
for building up the system after cold* 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according Indirec
tions. Ask your druggist. (*dM, u r w ,  omrr Beating non*. Ask your druggist, (adv)

CREOMULSION
FOR TH E COUGH FROM  COLDS TH A T HANG ON

NEGLIGEE
AT A SAVING FOR

CHRISTMAS
G I F T S

See our window— this beau
tiful new- holiday merchan
dise is priced right down at 
bottom prices.
COMPARE OI K PRICES

NEM IR
I)KY GOODS STORE

Have you visited tho new 
Furniture Store

EASTLAND FURNITURE
lXCHANGE

Investigation is the parent of 
Satisfaction.

109 E. Com mere* 
(’HOSE 32

I. S E D C A K S
Worth the Money 

SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO. 
Eastland. Texas 

l *e Uastorblend Oil

i

1

"W E  BELIEVE IN EASTLAND”
The City WitH a Vision Irk The Land of Opportunity

A  LIST OF RELIABLE A N D  RESPONSIBLE FIRMS W H E R E  Y O U  C A N  O BTAIN PR O M PT A N D  EFFICIENT SERVICE AND RELIABLE
M ER CH AN D ISE

PLUMBING

[OUCH PLUMBING C O M P A N Y
|iVest Main Street Kastland. Texas Phone 251

rting —Installing — Repaii ing — Complete Jobs — Plumbing 
Dating-**SUiPi!urd fixture*” with hidden fitting*. ‘ 1’ itts- 
Yutur Heater*” installed and repaired. We are not too small 

large jobs, nnd not too large for the smull jobs. For de- 
lle plumbing and retiring , call Two-Five-Four" always 

and Service.”

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

PURINA FEED STORE

lSTLEBER RY f e e d  s t o r e
Seaman Kastland. Texun Phone 175

.A” p-ady-mixed feeds. There never was anything made 
that it coaid not be copied, advertised and sold to the 
r le-» money. Purina mixed feed- are the ‘‘pionei rs” in the 

(mixed feed business” and are bent by many years of suc
re.n and teats with million* of aatlniliil ru*ti.mi*i>. 

a trial wltila we h ost Eastland and community.

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

GARAGE

T H E  CITY G A R A G E
Main Street Kastland, Texas Phone IMS
M Auto Repairing” Storage”  “ Washing and Gre* ing.” 
pd to give satisfactory service-—and we give -it. Make us 

while we boost for Kastland ami -urroundine community, 
include you in our list of satisfied customers during the

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

WELDING AND BOII.KK WORKS

iTLAND BOILER &  W ELD IN G  
SH OP

1st Main Kastland, Texas Phone 215
URAL OIL FIE I I) WORK” — “ RADIATOR RE* 
LtRlNG” AND “ RKCORING”—“ WKLDl.NG”

OF ENGINE AND PUMP PARTS”—
“ BOILER AND RIG IRONS, ETC’.”

I- Weldir.r Equipment” ii.r out of tow., UM. W ( gn t > the 
ling trouble in moving, labor, time and expense, giving 
That I ns built us no u bu-m<-- we are proud of.

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

TRANSFER AND STORAGE

iTLAND TR AN SFER  and 
ST O R A G E  C O M P A N Y

PHONE 186
[) _  INSURED — DEPENDABLE
; —  PACKING —  CRATING —  STORAGE 

ANY ADDED SERVILE
Agent* for Prescott Motor Freight Lireiy.'Overnight freight 
from Dallas uiid Fort Worth to .<l|i>,lcne via Eastland, 

deliveries. | «

“ W e Believe ”~^.land”

“BO O STERS W H O  D E SE R V E  T O  BE BO O STED ”
*

t
All drawn together lor a common cause. That of boosting Eastland— Eastland county; our wares; ourselves and 
our service to the buying public in general. After reading over the list of merchants on this page, and what they 
have to offer you will find that one o f us are near your door, and as we feel stire you will find it a pleasure to 
do business with us. we feel free to ask you to share the bulk of your business with us, not only that we serve to 
represent the co-operative spirit thut exists among the various lines of business that is represented here. But that 
we have real service to offer, and we do appreciate your business.

FURNITURE

E A ST L A N D  FURNITURE  
E X C H A N G E

111 East Commerce St. Kastland Phone 32

It’s a reu joy to keep house, if you have pretty furniture, and 
many are the families in Eastland county living in pretty fur
nished homes through the help this store has given them. While 

we boost Eastland county, wont you let this store be of service to 
you, exchange your old furnishings for new.

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

LUMBER YARD

H IG G IN B O TH A M -B A R TLE TT  
LUMBER C O M P A N Y

.’101 West Main Street "Eastland. Texas Phone 112i -

When thoughts of u home begin—nnd you arc adrift on the “ raft” 
of rent, think of us, we have a complete istock of “ building sup
plies” plus plans where you too enn own your home, plans for re
modeling. Wont’s you give us the signal, no obligations. Quality 
and service.

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

SHEET METAL WORKS

M ODERN SH EET M E T A L  
and PLUMBING

C. B. Massengale. Mgr.
007 Kast Commerce St. Phone 5118
In our new location. We are equipped to give our trade the best 
of service in both "sheet metal” , “ plumbing” and “ general repair” 
work. Also radiator recoring and repairing. While boosting for 
"Eastland” and “ surrounding community” wont you let us lie of 
service t you ? No job too large, and none too small to receive our 
best "service.”

“ W e Believe In Eastland” *

C LEANERS AND DYERS

M ODERN D R Y  CLEANERS  
&  D YE R S

South Seaman Street Kastland. Texas Phone 1.12

We have the "plant” the "knowledge” the "desire" to do good 
work, and we do it. .Make us prove it while we boost for "East- 
land” and surrounding community. You will have no regrets when 

your work is done the “ master*’ way. "Better Service. "Same 

Price” "No Obligations.”

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

M .& M . W O O D  W O R K S

108 Kast Patterson Kastland, Texas Phone 10*J

Co-operating with the contractors and builders of better homes in 
Eastland and surrounding communities, supplying their needs in 
‘Built-in Fixtures” "Cabinet Works”, ‘ Screens", "Doors, Etc.” 
If it’s made of wood, we too can make it. Gradually equipping our 

(hop to accommodate the "milling” of anything as detailed.

• “ W e Beiieve In Eastland”

DRUG STORES

P A L A C E  DRUG STORE

South Side Square Kastland. Texas Phone 59

We give special attention to phone orders, call us for service, it 
pleases us to please you. Full line of drugs anti drug sundries. 
Through satisfied customers we grow; prescriptions carefully 
compounded. Health ia wealth, nuot your friends here. Holiday 

goods coming in, make your selections early’.

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR

P  R E S L A R  «
*  south  s in i: sq u are

Phone

5 /

GIVE WEARING APPAREL 
We are agisting SANTA CLAUS with REDUCTIONS 
on our entire Mock- ASK ABOUT 10’ « REFUND.

“ W e Believe In Eastland”
ELECTRICIANS

SHERRILL ELECTRIC C O M P A N Y
South Seaman Eastland, Texas Phone 265
Contracting wiring and installing electric fixtures and equipment. 
Repairing and sales of electric labor saving cooking utensils and 
hou>e keeping electrical equipment. Repairing, overhauling any
thing electrical. Not too large for the small jobs, and not too 
small for the large jobs. While boosting Eastland let us he of 
service to you.

“ W e Believe In Eastland”
BANKS

T E X A S  STATE BAN K
Commerce & Seaman Eastland, Texas Phone 72

When banking knowledge can kelp your business, you arc invited 
to consult us. Officers of this bank are experienced in handling 
the banking phases of the county’s major line* of business, and 
willing to assist you along these lines. .May we he of service to 
you ?

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

s
«

DRUGS

m o n u m e n t s

WE  O F F E R SURE SATISFACTION 
BETTER PRICES
Go o d  w o r k m a n s h ip

.We hat e made it possible for you to buy a monument that will be 
delivered exactly as you expect, for here you do not have to de
pend on a picture or drawing for your selection . . . you actually 
select the identical stone that will mark the grave of a loved one.

E A ST L A N D  M ONUM ENT CO.
909 W. Commerce H. I~ PRUETT, Mgr. Eastland

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

f

P  ■

A

L
T E X A S  and CORNER  

DRUG STORES
Noilh Side Squaie Kastjand. Texas Phone 345
’Not only are we in businos* for your health’ ’but to render indi
vidual service to the public through the various lines we now han
dle in the drug store, put* us in a position to give a service, 
guided by principles generally recognized a* fair and pra:sewor- 
thy. Holiday Jewelry and Gifts arriving weekly, make vour selec
tions now. A small deposit will hold them for you.

“ QUALITY AND SERVICE"

“ W e Believe In Eastland” t

i
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Air Pioneers of South Atlantic Will
Be Recognized At Aeronautics Parley

By HARRY W. FRANTZ Intents, ajul hir authorities here an- 
Unitcd Press Staff Correspondent ticipate that some of these men, or 

WASHINGTON.— Cabrals and'air authorities familial with their 
Magellan* of Atlantic skies will re- I exploits, will invite the attention 
oeive generous recognition at the] of the conference to this transcen- 
first International Civil Aeronau- dental chapter in the development 
tics conference, December 12-14, | of transoceanic flying.

Some of the great South Atlan

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS

if delegates from the Latin coun 
ties improve the opportunity af
forded by the special session on 
pioneer flights.

Portuguese, Spanish, kalian 
and French aviators who traced 
the airway down to the Southern 
Cross have in many cases received 
world attention incommensurate 
with the splendor of their achieve*

tic flights were accomplished and 
almost forgotten before the world 
was moved to a frenzy of aerial 
enthusiasm by the flight of Lind 
bergh across the North Atlantic. 

Heroism Lost ta Mind.
Due to the comparative remote

ness of the United States from the | 
South Atlantic route and the rein* 
live meagerness of press reports 
from isolated inlands, the person
al heroism and technical signifi
cance of the early southern croas- 

_  ings have never impressed the 
^ * I  m _ _ _  Sorts American mind in degree
V i l l i  r a n  D I I V  41 " . .r , - , ,  ’.dm,, to that accorded!

the NortirAtlantic flights.
E *  X P  A review of the South Atlantic! 

B A a d  L m Lwl C l  ■  ■  ■■■*'■ by pattuii>aui or oth r
TpM competent authority, would there

I  < ’ MiiPt n t«'t*ll 1)V «L “  • • im r a n n  e u  ■ v mm
fi-renee, and would contribute mu 

rially to the effort now under j 
the world “air-mind

b now n

ST AS
p u s c k u e s  

\MAS s it t in g  
OOWM ID k lS  

7AAMk:S6lvdlM6 
CMMAO£ft TUG 

POLICE: CALLED 
FOR AIM TO 
UDQftVTO OAK- 
AND BY 
STREETS TO 
71?/ AND QUIET 
BEPPO.'WAO 

E5CAPE0 FROM 
7AE 7.00 AND 
IS RONNINS 

r a m p a n t
7AC0USU 7WE

a r y . . .

6 E £ “ rU -M E M E R  
F0R6ET THIS 7AANUS6NIN6 
T A t y  AMJS7A DONE SOME 
TAINS TO BEPPO TO MAKE 
AIM MAO OR MED NEMER 
IN 7AIS \H1DE VNORLD 

.  8 POKE LOOSE.1

r I  SUE ̂ 3 THERE 
NCTTAI/4S LEFT 
US TD DO BU T

S A o o r  AIM

m

3F I

fW z f

t_y

LANSV' 
LERMUVOTS

•I . I '•)' .

' a e y 'M E v THSj t
'VCUR 6UNS domvo

ae o e  b e p f o »  
A&cc 

V 0E PPO  '•

6Locvee«DA-r M 
80/5 viotce J 

CfeCfTAiAsAy am V
SOcrruiN •' £

J
( f a

M O W N  POP

G u a ra n te e d  b y
General Electric

for *24^ 35 .
(less iUUuhmt ul»)

S ee them today

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

M way to make tl

P  The South A 
N f geography a

H

SJ’Ki'lAL— Sham 
tl.On Marrell 75c 
Shup. 900 West M<

A—ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two room 
yen ’ : ~ with private entrance. 
(\7 I; ■* v w.i!' r and irarage tar
nished. Apply nt Eastland Ue 
Cream Company.

A—HOUSES FOIt RENT

FOR RENT—L 
, furnished.

Atlantic, for reaeons ' 
and hutory, has been j 

peculiarly the realm for exploits by |
air-men of the Latin American 
lace, and it is a notable fact that [ 
in less than a decade Portugal,
Spain, Italy and Franc* all have I 
had a -hare in the glory of blna- 1 
tng the airway across the ocaan.

The successive flights have not! 
only attracted world plaudits for i 
th.- intrepidity and skill o f Iattinl 

- pilots, but have publicized in a ]

I- tremendous way the alluring pro- j 
cress and beckoning future- o f the ; 
South American countries. Com-1 

J founder de 1‘iaedo's book on hi- 
| three-continent flight, for tx vep lf I 
J is magnificently illustrated with 
I scenes of South American city and 
I country. The North Atlantic I 

J Mights pointed the way to an old i 
continent; the South Atlantic; 

" flights are of greater historic sig
nificance in the fact that they led i 

| to a new one.
. ; The first of the South Atlantic! 

air crossings, according to data t 
j furnished by department of com-| 
i merce authorities, was made by t 
the I’ortuguese flyers Captain Sac- I 
aduro Cabral and Admiral- Uago , 
Csstinko in March-April, 1922. 

jThey used a Pairey-RolL* 375 1 
I horsepower biplane senplane. | 
T h e y  flew from Lisbon, with s t o p s  
I at Las Palmas, St. Vincent aud I 
| Porto Pray a, to St. Puul’s Rock, 
whore the,machine was damaged. : 
latter they completed their flight ■

7—— — ; to Fernando Noronba, Pernambu-furn.ebed^co , nd Rio de Janeiro ToUl
distance from Lisbon to Pernam
buco was 3.750 miles.

The first Spanish crossing was) 
made from January 22 to January 
.'tl, 1926, in a flight which for reg- I

________________ ularity, dispatch and technique of j
ht housekeeping mechanic* and navigation has rare | 

newly painted , If been equaled. The Spanish j

-  Mcrr.ce has been were ^ amt am i  suppled
T\A0 W N O tt  D ANS hN lD y  TO D O -T u A n , y^N D  
►0J HMENT MADE one f  SPRvmGS Foft hER^ 
IffOQT TO EHTECThlN 1 OQ PlAn hER A GAME 
WEB. AND I  KNOW /  O f  P\NG PON G  ?  I  
Sie FEELS HuCT j/MIGHT DO SOME CA2D 
AftOoT tT -  TRICKS Oft SiCD

IMITATORS -

D A Y M A N  I) 1. K 
P R O D U C T S
GOODRICH TIKES 
ItKTTF.R SRKVICB 

.XLI’ EK SKKVICE 
STATION

CLASSIFIED ADS
HriRg tfuick Iteaulta

2c p r  surf first iiutrUM 
lr per word ier each mre.-tion

thereafter
so  ad taken for less than 30c

f—SPECIAL NOTH'EH

VOU DON’T HAVE to get V ANiD W0M ?  SHE S 
SARCASTIC A&00T tT S4ES , SOuQED Om E'.ESn -
a Guest in noub house
AND AT LEAST V0U COULD 
throvsi a Dinner Parts 

A ShONN and make 
WED FEEL A little MORE

AT W 0M E —

h

t h i n g . S he DOESN'T 
I LIKE ShOA'S BECAUSE
TUEV gRE TOO JAXiy
AND Sues troubled

NAItTM tNDtGESTlON . 
VOU DON'T SEE WER 

M AKING ANN EFFORT To
entertain k E -tell me
ONCE TrtAT 

DtD MNS - 
FOR ME*• n

\

”  POT, WERE S Ot-e* 
0 ?  M.v DEEP 0<SH 
APRut PtES 1 £>akED

/

' r

J u st  for  „
sou /

/

Good c .
wom:  f.^p- 

aOPlS PiE 
V40Vf! t f

^ ea

H
/

&S G o a v  .MOTHER. 
NOyj u  MkuE TO Gtug me I  
CREDIT FOR BEING S '̂ART 
ENOUGH TO MARB'- Tu£ 
DAUuHTt-R OF A inov.an 
vuwo can  bake a Die uke 

I  that ____  Irv
CL Ur.

ill

ft

tsrc u • s«r on.

m.o ami marccll 
Marina Beauty

Ea. Phene 671.

ALL-DISTRICT TEAMS
By Boyce House

First Team.
Salk»‘ld, Abilone..................End..
Hinman, Katiyrer.............Tackle
Mitchell, ItanRer............. Guard
Anthony, Cisco............... Center.
Miller, C isco .................... Guard...
Grimes, San Anyrelo.....Tackle...
Cheatham, Eastland......... End...,
liammett. R anger...... Quarter.
Massey, San Angelo......Half.......
Smith, A b ilen e ............... Half.......
Eddie man, C isco ............Full.......

Second Team
.................  Mills, Hanger
.................Black, Abilene

P. Barber, Abilene
.................King, Eastland
...........Bunipers, Ranger
.......T. Hinman, Ranger
McClain, Breckenridge

.............Smith, Eastland

................. .Little, Cisco

.............Phelps, Abilene
Magness, Breckenridge

Converts Waste Into Wealth

n l  pgpered. Private entrance, g»-|*,rm,'n w‘,r‘‘ Major Ran,
I 909 So. Bassett i0 * ^ "  ? U,X df, £ ,ot I)urnnland Mechanic Kada. They u*ed ■

NEED STRESSED 
FOR EXPANSION 

AT LE BOURGET
.■age.

FOR RENT 
on paved *tre«’t. 
Telephony 567.

New five-room house i J^rnier W^  ***horsepower seaplane. Their routoill convenience*.. ^win from Palos de Moguer, Spain 
______________ ________________ to IVmambuco, Brazil, 3j610 mile*
; KEVT -  4 room house. Uen, ^  r » n» ry B“ >’
et. See Mr. Gliste n at ill. kJe «*ndo. 1-orto Pray. Itiben.dc 
. 1 l ^  e,.v , Inferno and Fernando de Noronha.dware and Furmture._________  Fri>m ,Vrn4MBbuc0( ^

1 without Duran, continued the_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j flight to Rio de Janeiro, Monte-
FOR KEivT— Furnished apart- video and Buenos Aires, receiving
rrn nt, 312 South Seaman. |an unparalleled reception at each
________________________ _ city.
FOR RENT—Three-room fumwh De Pinedo Flew in 1927.
*d at n tx cr f , oewly papered arvJ 1 In February, 1927, Italian colors 
painted, private bath, garage. 612 I Eh w ac ross the Atlantic wastes. In

11— APAItTMENTH FOR KENT

Paris Flying Field Already Over
crowded to Point of 

Danger.

PARIS, D<-c. 1.— The airport of

ly complete absence of inspection.
The Most important phase of the j 

reconstruction, however, is the 
planning o f a direct .subway from 
the Place do Popera right to the 
civil airport. As in Berlin, trav
elers would then be enabled to em
bark from the center of Paris and ! 
to arrive from the various points I 
in Europe right on the main thor- ] 
oughfare o f the French capital. It 
is suggested in these plans that the 
customs regulations be handled at 
the subway terminus, especially 
the passport examinations and the I

j * V

.\

In fact, the interfere net) 
th Eagles is one of tk 
seen in the district in m 
time. Th. line is hei 
erful and then- are an 
Cleburne will end At 
ationa— if Abilen. g.

Pick

3C&
Le Bourget, which three years examination of smull baggage
ago was considered one of the fin
est in the world, is already too 
small and insufficiently equipped. 
One of the problems confronting 
the ministry of aeronautics is th'- 
complete reconstruction of thi- 
station into a modern commercial 
airport.

French eviction officials point

Among aviatiun fields near 
Paris is ifsy lei ^loulineaux, Orly, 
the Villacoublay, but the last three 
are military nations, and even 
further from Paris than Le Bour
get. At present, air passengers 
must spend at least a half hour in 
a taxicab or autobus on the Bour
get route, making the voyage Ion- ,

Apricot pits were considered wa.stc until Sewell S. Brown of San Jos*, 
Calif., got hold of them. Now, by means of a special cracking and 
crushing process, ho sells the oil from the pits and the remaining paste 
to cosmetic shops and bakers In Europe. The oils are for cosmetics 
and some confections, while the paste makes a good substitute almond 
puste for cakes and candles. Brown Is .shown here in the laboratory 

connected with his factory.

only the failure of the receiver to 
hold the ball cost a touchdown and 
a tie, if not victory, for .Cisco,
When Abilene and Ranger met,

| Hammett thr. w three pasiOs for 
| touchdowns, one of them a 50-yard 
throw that a backfield man ought 

! bark of the goal line—behind the 
j Abilene secondary.

Neither 1‘helps nor Smith who 
| throw forward passes for the 
j Eagles can be rated as better than 
[ very ordinary passers. FalkcM, 
big, tall, powerful and fast end,

I make s an ideal target r.nd, if there 
were a good pusser to hurl the 
leather, Abilene would have an 
awe-inspiring combination, as was 
the case last season when Walter 
to Salkeld and Walter to Andrus. , —̂
were plays to be dreaded. But UL"' , ’
Walter is gone. Andrus likewise 1 r if l l fm il,  Cisco, full, 
is through.

A short bchind-the-Iine pas* to 
an end who then rushes on nround
t nd is Abilene's most dangerous 
aerial maneuver. Both Salkeld 
and Bentley are used as Beceivers, 
though the former is more adept.

Wht n Abilene face- a foe who 
hag a great punter, the Eagles are 
al a heavy disadvantage as Smith 
is only a fair kicker.

Phelps, a fast man, and Smith, 
runner and plunger, are the only 
running hacks. Kincaid and Han
na run interference—and it might 
bp added that they are very clever.

Chapman’s
O f All-

SeU-ctions by W. B. 
Cisco coach, follow: 

First team:
Salkeld, Abilen>-, end; 

Cisco, tackle; Mill, r, C 
Anthony, Cisco, cent 
Abilene, guard; G. Hii 
gor, tackle; Smith. All 
k. Hog)., '

Second team:
Mills'. Hanger, end; I

co, tackle; Ray, C>-co, 
lmnnon. Rang, i . cent! 
Ranger, guard; J-nnii 
p e l o ,  t a c k l e ;  C h . itha 
end; Smith, F . . qi
k* r, San Am. ... hzd| 
San Angelo, half: Ho 
Breckenridge, full.

W. Plummer. the course of 
] flight which start.

out that Germany has one of the ger than the commercial aviation

"" 290 miles, with stops at
FOR RENT—2 and .1 room ipart- I Pntja, Tape Verd.- Island*

y )R RENT—Three and twe-roora; mander Francesco de Pinedo, ae- 
U mb bed apartments witk pri-1 compaaied by Captain del Pretn 
v*l3 bath, desirable location. See and Mechanic Zaochetti, navigated 
Kr<. Lucj Gristy, 701 Plummer, i tV  South Atlantic from Dakar, 
Phtne 343. j Senegal to Port Natal, Brazil, 2,-

Portn
m<r;s, nicely furnished. Lsght*, . Fernando Noronha. They used u 
ga and water furnished. Garage, j Savoia 2-Isotta engine, 500 roono- 
Ph«>ne 526 or call at 710 West plane seaplane. _
Patterson. Major Tadeo Larre-Borges, his

— ------------------------------- ------ I brother, Cuptain Il.arrk und Me-
FOR RENT— I f .ur room furn sh-1 rhanic RtgoB, left Casablanca on 
sal apartment. 1 six-room modern March 2, 1927, for an intended 
home Both on Seaman Street, i South Atlantic flight but were 
Phone 28, forced to turn back because of an

1 oil leak. Their machine was a

three-continent world’s best airport 
<1 in Italy, Com-

FOR RENT Nice npartmemDorrner-2 Farman 500. 
close in everything modern, (a ll Lt. Colonel Sarmento de Beires 
at 406 South Walnut i and two companions, using a Dor-
" "—„  . '— ~r.----- -------------  , nier Wa-2 I^rrraine 450 mono-

1-1— FOR SALE— MiHcrllantaua on March 16-17, 1927. flew
v ullA|.ilfl I from Bolawa, Portuguese GuianaH R SA LB--Ni.ru ond. Pholwn to FerMndo de Noronha. Brazil. 

Uii/1 Vagan y —  ' ----- 1
tristnias

Norwood, Pbolson 
other gift line* for 
Annie Laurie Shop.

in the huge companies think is necessary.

Gibson’s Choice
O f All-District

T. mpeihof field, that England has 
a modernized station at Croyden, 
and that Italy has an ample field 
in Montecello. France still crowds ! 
it.- planes on the landing fi<ld of J ^
Bourget which is more than half, Joe Gib.;oni Kastland coach, se- 
occupied by military hangars «»f, ]ect«'«l ns follows: 
the 34th Air Squadron, and th. j Kir«t team"
departure* and landings of thesr j Salkeld, Abilene, end; Black, 
army planes affords a constant Abilene, tackle; Baker, Abilene, 
menace to the slower moving com- Anthony, Cisco, center;
mercial machines which now ar
rive with increasing frequency. 
Bourget, like the others, has be-

Mill*•>', Cisco, guard; Hinman, Ran
ger, tackle; Mills, Ranger, end; 
Kincaid, Abilene, quarter;-Phelps,

piano 1 
Walnut

like any railway station.
Being th<- only available land

ing ground in the suburbs of Pa
ris, the need of enlarging the sta
tion is deemed urgent. Commer
cial aviation leaders declare that 
the military station must be re
moved, that the field must be
greatly enlarged and smoothed

1 out .that all wires and trees must
I.*60 miles, in 17 hours 30 min- he cut down, and in fact, there is
ute*. After refueling, the flight: a plan ready which would practi-

FOR SALE — Almost new Midge* " F  ?,onti" u« d th' saJT,‘“ da> to Na- caMy reconstruct the entire field 
Mrn Price at 215 South ■ .*  ^ razl * * miles in all, and jin the shape of a six or eight point ! thence to Pernambuco. *d fttar.

__________________________________ Captain St. Rnraain and Com R«i»*d Starting Platforms.
14— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE fnand*’r Mountayres, Frenchmen, The points of the star would
— i ..I ........  .—.... ....... — —— ' m a e mrmma-2 l^rrraine 450 land each he equipped with raised
CLOSE IN, nice four-room bunga- b'plan*. were loot between St. starting platforms for the depar- 
low to trade, will take good ear as i ‘Nen*-gal and Pernambuco,: ture of heavily charged planes. In
part payment. i Brazil, in May, 1927, on an. intend- between the points would be the

Two nice lots on Dixie Street to 'j- Î’Kht from Prance to Buenos ; smooth flat'fie ld  for arrival of
trade on good car. _  planes, the star idea affording

The French tricolor had the j straight-line departures or arriv- 
honor of Use first non-stop South ] al* in any direction according to 
Atlantic crossing. On October 14, the way the wind blows.
1937, Captain Dieudonne Costes Realization of this star-shaped 
and Lieutenant-Commander Joseph ; field would necessitate the filling 
Lebrix, using a Breguet-Hispano , in o f a small stream- which runs 
5..0 land biplane, flew from St. across the northern edge of Le 
Louis, Senegal to Natal. Brazil. 1.- *
980 miles, in 19 hours 20 minutes.
They continued on a world tour of 
35,800 mile*, al! made by air ex
cept the trans-Pacific passage by 
steamer.

The record distance and endur
ance flight made thi* summer from 
Rome to Brazil by the Italian fly
ers Major Carlos P. del Fret* and 
Captain Arturo Ferrarin com
pleted the aeries of epochal Bight* 
across the South Atlantic, assuring 
the Latin race a permanent and 
glamorous chapter in the history 
«f man's conquest of the air.

com.- a center of organized travel j Abilene] half; fcddleman, Cisco,
half; Smith, Abibn*-, full.

Second team: -
T. Hinman, Ranger, tackle; Rar- 

bcr. Abilene, guard; King, East- 
land, center; Mitchell, Ranger, 
guard; Daniels, Eastland, tackle;

C. DAY REALTY CO. 
Office Phone St 
Res. i’Uos- 355

23— AUTOMOiai.EH
DIRECTORY of service station* 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
wr.d Motor Oil*—

Homed Frog Service Station 
Fast land Nish Co.
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Carhon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles »**1 
J»e P. j«w , 5 milt* north 
Eastland Motor Co. 
lixaeo Jones, photo

Cheatham, Ea.stland, end; Smith, 
Eastland, quarter;' Massey, San 
Angelo, half; Little, Cisco, half; 
B. Magness, Breckenridge, full.

TITLE WINNER 
WEAKEST EVER 

IN OIL BELT
The Abilene E-igles, champions 

of the Oil Belt district, are the 
weakest team that ever represent
ed the district in the state race.

They have almost no pass do- 
ftllM, they have almost no for
ward passing attack, their puntiqg Lone. Several times, the intended
is ordinary and, as far as carrying 
the ball is concerned, the Eagles

have a two-man backfield.
The reason that they won the 

district crown is because the Ran
ger Bulldogs, after completely 
smothering Cisco 1!! to 0 and 
roundly outplaying the Eagles in 
a 19-19 draw, were deprived of 
their star ^backfield man, Lee 
Hammett, quarterback, the best 
passer and punter in the district 
and one of the best ground gainers 
in the loop. The decision that 
robbed Ranger of the lad around 
whom the team’s offense was built 
came at virtually the close of the 
season after the district executive 
committee had twice voted that 
Hammett wag eligible. But revert
ing to the Eagles:

In tht Cisco-Abilene game, the 
Loboes tried 25 or more passes, of 
which Abilene intercepted exactly

receiver got past the entire secon
dary defense and, at b-a t̂ twice.

Big Passenger Planes for Great Lakes Route

READ THE WANT ADS

TH E
D o o r w a y  o l  f io « p it f fc l it>

SPECIAL I'i
on

WHEEL C.<

M I k L E
5-10-2.1* St* 

We Sell Almo-t

CARS WASHED 
and

100% AI.EJ 
GRKASINC 

BOHNflNG M(

Bourget. and which is the bete 
noire of all fliers leaving Bourget 
on the long raids. The military 
hangars would have to be removed 
and the field planned for an en- 
eirding ring of big hangars cap
able of taking care of the increas
ing number of planes.

C s i t o m i  R e fo r m .
Another of the projected re

forms is reorganization of the cus
toms service. At present, travel
er* are cramped into a small room 
for the frontier formalities and 
when two or more plane* arrive at 
the same time, there it apparent

M M

I . 1® b s  Angeles,lhi> winter, v ou  II appreciate Che hospital. 
Hv o f  the HoIIyxvood Plata. Cater thr d o o r 
way o f  (hi* popular hostelry and y*»u fr r J 
at hom e. W hen you  leave, it i* with pleas
ant m em ories that your visit is recalled.
■ . J 1** ‘•onvenlent location  o f  the h ote l, 
in the heart o f  H ollyw ood , 1. a lto a feature. 
Here you are in the m ld.t o f  everything to  
aec anil d o  in L ot Angelea.

Pane, are reatonable . . .  | i . fO  and ur 
alogle. and * 5 .0 0  and up d ou b le .. Every 
ro o m  a parlor . •. new , m odern, w ell fur 
mailed. European plan.

Wire for rcerealisn*.

T H E  H O I L Y W O O I

P L A Z A
H O T E L

Vine Street at H o lly w ood  Poulevard 
H O L LY W O O D . C A L IF O R N IA  *

b i l l :
Tailoring

Phone

THE FERGUSON
Internal Mediclnei 
Children, Hydroth* 

Elect ro-Tht rap 
Hours 10-12 
113 E. Cotmr«n

MICKLE HARDWAj 
FURNITURE CC

Distributor), nf dff 
to-datc Hard*,*re’ 

and House Fuf
PHONE N°-

Two big 6ying shipg of the Dornler Supcrw.d typo will !«. put ;n operation on Great Lakes routes 
fThi I ? r  n.r8t r° r ‘ * WUI be between Detroit, Cleveland ami Buffalo. Later It Is planned to". -

r r,C* I> ,ro,,• Mackinac Island and Chic*pa. The big all-metal ships duplicates of
tht «.ae shown here, have a 9 --foot wing SpresfL carry 25 |^s«enrvr» and havo a uutslni; run o ol 

/ oo99;m  Uet. I

Those‘Who Buy
AT HOME AND RANK AT HOME- 

BETTER HOME
-1IAVI

w e  appreciate  yo u r  business

Exchange National B : J
EVERYBODY’S BANK ,,aa“

- ■ ' ' ‘J
ff‘ A -------- i
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MAN AND HAMMETT  
STANDING IN OIL BELT
Brilliant Performers to Choose From 
in Some Instances the Decision Proves 
Close.

win, ha naturally deserves lota of
credit.

I here are numerous players 
worthy of recognition. Take the 
Rulkiog* for*instance— the; i|uiet 
hut efficient Hamilton at half
back; McLaughlin, who was last 
developing into a great fullback, 
and Whitehall, whose running and 
later his kicking, were splendid, 
r-very team had players meritori
ous of consideration, linker and 
Jennings of Han Angelo; Downing

PACE FIVE

^  S M U T S  noted newspaper w r iter
»  H e n r a  l .  F a r r e l l  -  ENTERS AVIATION INDUSTRYv )

Oh, Coch! Here Thoy Cornel
'I 'flE  melancholy days are here.

The All Sectional and All-Tills 
and All-Thut teams arc rolling In

on down the nnc.
By BOYCE HOUSE.

Eting an all-district team is about as perilous ns 
judge at a baby show but it seems to be expect- j 

ie fans— who proceed to pick their own individual 
lei ward, anyway.

writer has witnessed 2.1 games this season inj 
il belt teams have taken part— probably a greater 
[than any other sports w riter in West Texas. Ran-1 

been viewed nine times, Cisco on six occasions,
1 in seven games, Abilene in four, Breckenridge in 

Angelo only twice and Browmvood once, 
the many brilliant inili

[performance* witnessed 
course of the season, 
only two decisions in 

|up our first team thut 
any hesitancy, 
the hackficld first, our 
quarturbuck is going to 

nged by coaehes and 
Hter* of the district 
[I worry us none whatso- 

Jud” Hammett proved 
|th» greatest all-round 

man in West Texas on 
ill field und we pick 'em 
(ridiron work— not their 
room showing. He was 

lh< n Hanger played A bi- 
Angelo and Cisco— and 

posing him on the bril- 
he achieved in those 

> deny him a place on 
Irict team because one 
cher changed his mind— 

not necessary to go 
|thi:i time— would be a 

stice to the district's

ger who could nlay any position in 
the line. Miller is one of the 
fustest men in the district, de. pite 
hi* site, and it would rot surprise

HIGHWAY BRIDGE 
A T  LAST SPANS 

COLORADO RIVER
Construction Over Marble Canyon, 

Aris., is 407 Feet Above 
Water Level.

It? UniUi! Press.
FLAGSTAFF, Ariz.- -Dwarfed 

by the immensity oi the Vermil
lion and Kcho Cliffs not far away

u* to wo him playing in the back-1 on either side, und by the sheer 
field next fall. I depth of the chasm h. low, the first

At center, Anthony of Cisco has ; highway hiidge ever constructed 
height anil strength and he knew lover tie gr-at gorge of the Colo

rado river is being completed 140 
mih ri north of here in fin • of the

how to use these attributes. In 
every game that we witnessed, h" 
was almost a stone wall. •

Turning to the second team, 
there are doubtless men placed 
then; thut many will think ought 
to be on the first team.

Connie Smith plung the passes 
that almost ruined Hanger; he 
kept Abilene bothered all the wuy 
through by his tosses, and so on
through the schedule. Weighing | a century ha£ b< en th 
only 130 pounds, this Maverick means of trav-d betv

w o S r ^ S r 5J \ y‘;f“  0f !‘ rT vn*| The •out"  *» ,h0 flr“l *• bat .with ’ ■ ' " i lie select Ion of an expert ou the
best players In bis section.

Nash lllggins, chief scout for 
Florida University, Is Hrst up with 
his selection, and It is interesting 
because there are a lot of good 
footbutl players in the territory he 
has covered. He has seeu 15 of the 
best teams iu the south, and here 
is his choice:

First team: Vunslckle, Florida,
L. EL; Maree. Ceorgta Tech, L. T.; 
Steele, Florida, L. CL; l’ ressley, 

j Clemson, C.; Vaughn, N. C. State. 
R. Li.; Lautzenhlser, Georgia, K. 
T.; Abernathy, Vanderbilt, It. E.; 
Crabtree, Florida, Q. U; Mizell. 
Georgia Tech. L. H. B.; Banker, 
Tulane, U. 11. U , Lumpkin, Geor
gia Tech, F. B. •

Secohd team. Hug, Tennessee, L. 
E., Thayer, Tennessee, L. 'P.; 
In to nun, Georgia Tech, L. G.; 
Fund, Georgia Tech, C.; Hall, 
Clemson, It. G.; Spear, Georgia 
Tccb. It. T.; Stanley, Florida, it.

mo/t isolated but scenic regions of B : Armlstead, Vanderbilt, McEver, Tennes
see, L. II. B.; Bethea, Florida, 
Thomason, Georgia Tech, It. II. B.; 
White. W. and L , F. B.

the west.
The bridges crosc Marble Can

yon, which in iffect is a continua
tion of the Grand Canyon, al
though the canyon proper does not 
begin until some miles below.

It is located six miles below his
toric Lee’s Ferry, which for half) 

only direct 
"n Arizona

quarter was as brave as a lion; and Utah and the only vehicular 
the most accurate pn->**r in the | crossing of the Colorado in all the 
district on short or medium-dis- j several hundred miles of gorge cut 
tance tosses und h»- was just about across northern Arizona and tar

_______ i the whole offensive pow<-i o f his j into Utah bv th" turbulent stream. I
unter and passer and i light and young team. Playing Mart;!* Canyon at this point is1 

oil belt's best running behind the Hanger, Cisco or Abi- nearly 600 f.-et in depth, the yel- 
lene line, Smith, in our judgment,) low river winding through vrrti- 
would have rankl'd with Walter, i cal walls of red and white stone.
Abilene's pee last year. I The bridge itself is 407 feet

Many Other Stars. above the low water level, and is
Little of Cisco anil 1'helps of j declared by engim ers to he the 

Abilene are a pair o f gallant gal-j second hirhest highw ay bridge in 
lopers anti Boyco Magness of | the world. Corrtnnred to this 
Breckenridge is a real triple threat j height, it is only 823 feet in o v r -  
star. If he develops ns ho should all length, with a span of filO 
next year, watch hint capture the feet, r.nd from a distance, it
attention of the district. seems to be hut a fragile web spun, . , . . .

Mills of Hunger is u great end. across th" er< at pa-h of the can-' ??**?.* ^  possible
McClain of Breckenridge did von, encircled on three «hlos by 
splendid work in the final game of huge r*-d cliffs senree a —*sy,
the season. Neither Black of Abi- Although there is r.oihini; p? • 
lene nor Turkey Hinman of Ran- j tieularlv unique in th.« design of 
ger were t|uite as great ns Grimes j the bridge, w-hieh is o f deck-arch 

,. .as n tackle. Bumpers of Hunger! tvpe built of steel and concrete 
of Cisco is the! *»®v« already paid tribute to. j roardwmv, its construction was nt-

'u 11 back in the district. | Barber of Abilene was a guard tend'd by unusual problems. All
tion of the function of nobody 11__is a man who can make Our choice at center m.-iv h.» mur. tk>. «„«.•..« _..;i_,.„.i luresqae .>nvajo ana nopi intimn

rcled at— H orton ______..................... ......... ...... ....
ed steadily all season but King, i material could be transnorted to

a safety man, Hammett 
Hass of the loop. As a 
krai, he was always cool 
knnot recall a single slip 
|nt that he made during 
1 .season.
P'Fullbacki”  Chosen.

San Angelo halfback, 
lost shifty hack in the 
■  given an opportunity 

a%y line, and with stal- 
[rfervnce runners, he 

i beauteous performer. 
Abilene, big land pow- 

runner and line plunger; 
Iter und passer; a good 

I  runner. He is the 
of the Eagles’ team.

Good Teams Down There
TT would appear from Scout Htg-
I  gins’ observations that Georgia 
Tech and Tennessee have right 
smart teams and that Georgia Tech 
has one swell backfleld.

It Is obvious from all reports by 
wire und wireless that Tech has 
u magnificent quartet behind the 
line in Durant, Mizell, Thomason 
and Lumpkin. Not another Four
II o r s e m c u, perhaps, but lair 
•uough.

As a group there may be only
•nu bai kfield in the country to com
pare with those boys, and it may 
be the Pennsylvania combination 
of Shobcr, Scull. Uurphy and 
Opekun.

FORT WORTH, Dec. 1 — Killi- 
man Evans, whose name is farail- 

liar to the people of Texas as a 
(staff writer and for many years 
the political writer on the Fort 
Worth tttar-T« legrani, has left the 
niwspaper field to actively assist 
in the development of Texas air 
transportation.

A. P. Barrett, president of the 
Texas Air Transport, Inc., an
nounced today that Evans - has 
been elected a vice president of 
the Texas Air Transport, Inc., 
president of the Texas Air Trans
port Broadcast Company, owners 
and operators of Station KFQB, 
the only radio station in the world 
devoted to the development of air 
transportation. Evans will be the 
director of public relations for all 

'o f  the Barrett interests, including 
the Texas Air Transport, Inc., the 

(Texas Air Transport Broadcast 
Company, the Southwest Inxur- 

1 ance Company, all of Fort Worth, 
j and the Dixie Motor Coach Cor- 
j poration, with headquarters in 
i Dallas, and extensive financial and 
real estate interests in San#A n

tonio and South Texas. The exec
utive offices of the Barrett inter- 

I ests are located on the sixth floor 
of the Fort Worth National 

: bank building.
Evans’ career has been varied 

j embracing nearly two decades of 
Tfexas politics. He served in the 
army with the 183rd Field Artil
lery during the war, and in the 
Ano-rican diplomatic service as art 
attache of the American Legation 
at Copenhagen, Denmark. Hu 
staff duties on the Star-Telegram 

The opinion of Higgins on the S httv» irven him active participu- 
center position will be of. interest tion in Texas politics during the 
to austern critics. He rates Press- decade. He has been it- Wash- 
ley of Clemsoa as a better center I »njgt«*n correspondent and has re

ported cv*ry State and national 
political campaign in Texas since 
1918 for that newspaper. His is 
one of the widest acquaintances 

cn [in the State, having traveled suc
cessively year after year through-

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
CHI.Itlti MAGEE, National 

I .cause utups. Is a detec- 
tif for a siring of one-arm 
hashiTies in Philadelphia 
. . . Thu Brooklyn* arc will
ing to give the Pittsburgh* 
Petty und Gink Hendrick for 
Glenn Wright . . . Bancroft 
doesn't hit enough . . Loo 
Durocber, the world's fresh
est rookie. Is spending the 
winter making speeches at 
luncheons and b a n q u e t s  
around Spriiigfieldmass . . 
Mickey Cochrane, the Ameri
can League's, most, valuable 
player, is going Into vaude- 
vlllo . . . He slays a saxo
phone . . . Jack Hendricks 
will make a record- by man
aging the Beds for six yeats 
In a row . . .  If he gets 
through 1929 . . . Dick Por
ter, whose freight from Bal
timore cost the Clevelands 
$10,009, has a middle name 
. . . It's Twilley . . . Joe 

— Gliek dropped lt» grand \v a 
Cluck and suet venture,. . . 
But got 11 back wheu his 
fight with Baby Joe Guns 
clicked huge . . . Mizell, the 
Georgia Tech back, who 
writes pieces for the papers, 
says that Holm of the Ala
bama* is the best fullback 
he suw this year . . . Notre 
Dame and Iowa have rotten 
press accommodations. •

day, is the biggest project in Tex
as, and means more to the future 
of the state ihan any other line of 
endeavor. It is for that reason 
that he leaves the newspaper field.

"Texas is rapidly becoming the 
foremost aviation State in the 
United States,”  Evans said today. 
“ The climate and topography of 
the state muke it highly desirable 
us an aviation region and the 
great expansion to come in the av
iation busincKs is to make South 
America and Mexico with the Unit
ed States in trans-continental air 
lines. Texas is the funnel through 
which air commerce will go into 
M< xico and South America. The 
most important trans-continental 
line will be between New York 
and Los Angeles across Texas. 
Texas is now, and will become 
wore impressively so, the aviation 
cross roads of the United State.*. 
It is with the belief that the avia
tion era is now upon us that I *m 
leaving the news-paper business to 
become associated with those who 
are developing commercial avia
tion.”

than Peter Puml, the Georgia Tccli 
captain. And it is not betray lug 
a confidence thut some of the east* 
era critics, who like to have a good 
geographical repress* n:
their All-America selection, were 
prepared to slip Master Puud In 
there and consider It a job well 
dona.

developments in the southwest in

the first all-year through highway 
between the two states, connecting 
several transcontinental routes, 
und will make aceessible to 
through travel many little-visited 
scenic spot*. It will also provide 
the first convenient connection for 
motor travel between the south

ic-

in a yard is needed for 
■  Kddleman never fail- 

every time he was 
1 hall against that' big 
III. Time und again, he 
Ih through anil with 
n̂d hit the powerful 

chest and keep driv- 
I  two or three more 
backing up a line,- Ed- 

I the class of the loop. 
|kfield— Hammett, Mas- 

and Kddleman— has 
(dinting, speed and

to the line, Salkeld of 
Ihe choice for an end. 

[big, strong and fast—  
b will recall who saw 
F "foot race" with Llt- 
fc Salkeld’s work this 

r has not been up to' 
of last season and he 

|osen as much on his 
on his perform-

»t* This On*.
lion of the other wing 
I praised eyebrows, and 
[we pondered long on 
f̂ Mills of Hanger be- 

Ig Cheatham of Kast- 
Nvh'-n a lad shows the 
|l of grabbing fumbles 

passes that the slen- 
wingman revealed, 

threat” ability is too 
overlooked. He was 

[chief touchdown-mak- 
[ district though back- 

naturully had more 
p scored four touch- 
»st Hanger and he 
team’s onlv tallies 

kkenriilge and San An-

[Hinman is th* great- 
in Texas. To nam* 
Nat is necessary. To 
isons for picking him 
equivalent to trying 
lat Niagara Falls is 

pr or that Pika’s peak 
in. The way that he 
the Eagle forwards 
will never be for- 

* manner that he 
can never be 

memory. And 
ckenridge, in the 
1 wgs safety man, 
end-runner, passer, 

j line plunger. He had 
trength and limitless 
linman is one of the 
st football players of 
West Texas.
»ther tackle, “ Scrap 

gets the call. The 
the season got, the 

fame. Against Breck- 
i San Angelo youth 
faded fighting demon, 
tinst Abilene was su-

»ld Dust Twins.
Well, Ranger had two 

B ek n  that it was like 
ose between Rie Gold 
Bumpers kopt devel- 
the season’s close he 
greatest game, when 

Inter”  hf> was nailing 
tame through the line 
Ipting passes. But 
fed perhaps slightly 

the season as a

! liberties with material had to be trucked from , f im of ^ e  Grand Canyon, the pi,
ter may be quar- this city, the nearest railroad! )uryida,; Nav? j0 and Hopi India
of Hanger play-, point, and the only practical wavi nT  •* pU\n,U‘d , <W rt

........ - ............ -  eason but King, I material could he transnorted to » nd 0th^  }®ur“ ‘  ■Jly»:Uons in

more fight in proportion to sloe,[the south half o f the towering rT  “ "l Ll*llki?b fore"t*r- 1 * i Zion Notional park and Bryce can-
r i f  Arl.on.Il™"1" ' '

it seemed to us. than any other'arch had been com 
pivot man in the district, not even Hiuhw-ay officials of ' ,  ;nnn 
excepting Anthony for that mat-[and Utah consider the Grand Can
ter. And when n lad can show von. Marble Canyon or Fer-
that old fight when he is playing j ry bridge, as It is variously called, 
on a team that has no chance to 'one of the most Important tourist

The bridge will be dedicated in 
June, 192‘J.

Swedish Royalty Here for Wedding

S I

DYED RACING DOG CAUSES 
ROW

Following a gasoline bath of the 
winner o f a greyhound race at 
Belfast, Ireland has one of the 
greatest sporting scandals 

The Irish

the grounds all who were interest
ed in the masquerading dog. There 
were six starters in the sensation
al race. The betting was four to j 
one on Small York in the belief , 
that he had never run in public I 
before. Heavy bets were placed on | 
him. At the start the dog did not 
leave the box until the others had 
a good lead, but he won by u doz-1 
c» lengths. Bookmakers refused ! 
to pay bets, and the race officials 
ordered the gasoline bath for the 
winner, which went into the 
tank black and emerged with a 
white tip to its tail and four white 
paws.

out Texas and the Southwest. 
While politics has been his major 
work, he has reported many o f the 
celebrated news events in Texas 
and has participated in the de
velopment of West Texas indus
trially and commercially. From 
the beginning of the expansion of 
West Texas, Evans has been 
among the region’s best known 
friends.

Air transportation, he said to-

Busy Business Man 
Hunts Brief Time

M’ALLKN, Tex.— Many “ fish” I 
stories have reached th«- public 
ears and eyes in the years gone ‘ 
past and the “ deer”  stories too, j 
have had their part in history- 
making but a new story or rather, 
a new hunting story has been un- [ 
covered. It remained for Me A !- ! 
len to uncover the original "dove”  [ 
story.

The story which makes history | 
for McAllen follows:

A. Pfeiffer of McAllen felt the [ 
longing for a meal consisting main ! 
ly of dove. Th" dove season being i 
open in the valley, Mr. Pf.-iffer 
saw no reason why he should not 
take the afternoon o ff  and attempt 
to kill the elusive dove and there
by -atisfy his desire for dove meat. 
But en second thought, Pfeiffer 
being an extremely busy business 
man did not see how he could j 
spare much time from his business. I 
He pondered over the question and ; 
finally decided to attempt th "! 
hunt. He left his place of bu.si- ! 
ness at exactly I p. m., walked to J 
bis home in another part of the 
city, made a complete change of 
clothing, then mad" his way via 
automobile on the hunt, stopping

five milts noith of McAllen. The 
hunt started and within 20 rfUn- 
utes Pfeiffer had the limit, IS
doves. He returned home, chang
ed clothing again and was back at 
his place of business at 2:15. A 
record of 1 hour and 15 minutes.

McAllen admits it is a fast 
"dove” story, but they say it is 
their story and they intend stick
ing to it.

Family Menu

BY SISTER MARY
BREAKFAST- stewed ee-

ro l. slurred eggs, cianamoa toast, 
uiilk, cottee. n

LUNCHEON—Ci'am of tomtto 
•cup. cr iton . s' rimp ai d celery 
salad, cboi data rice pudding, lem
onade.

DINNER—Stuffed p*rk chops, 
Hill'd potato , criamed
onions, apple and cheese 
cranberry sherbet, crisp cookias,
milk, codec.

This season of the year it seems 
particularly easy to get into a sal
ad rut. Iliad lettuce Is so good 
a:u! It's so easy to cut it In inner- 
tu* and serve it with Thousand 
Island or Russian or French or 
chitfonade dressing that one i» apt 
to overlook the t  .nptiug comMrrv 
tions that add variety and moke 
for economy.

This dinner r.ilad is rather otrt- 
of the-ordinary but very good. *

Apple ami Cheese Subtil
Two appb , 3 t< ndcr blade* -of

celery, 6 tablespoons cottace checte. 
1 green pepper, 1 canned pimpnto, 
mayonnaise, lettuce.

Choose rather tart, Juicy apples. 
Tare and core. Chop with ceteyy 
until fine and thoroughly ruuynl. 
Add cottage cheese and s*ason 
with salt, a little levs than one- 
fourth teaspoon should he enough. 
Mix lightly but thoroughly and pile 
roughly on four beds of lettuce ar
ranged on salad plate*. Sprinkle 
w ith paprika t* l garnish with 
threads of pi < r. pepptr and snips 
of pimento. Serve with mayuo- 
naise.
iCopyrlglit. 131*. NBA Service, Ine )

vearp. The Irish Coursing Club 
has excluded Small York, the win- 
ner, and awarded the race to 
Rooske Prowler, and the manage
ment of the park has burred from

PREACHER IS AVIATOR
By United Tram.

AUSTIN, Dec. 1— This city now 
has n sky pilot. He is the Kev. 
Beverly Boyil who came to Austin 
from Martinsville, Va. The Rev. 
Mr. Boyd  ̂ is rector of St. David's 
Episcopal' church. He learned to 

in fly at Ellington Field, Houston, 
during the war.

CHILDRESS — Surveys made 
for construction of two highways 
in Childress County.

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R ^

•"> \?w/» ^frvlpp
WASHINGTON— History Is be

ing made this year In na
tional politics and in more ways
than one.

For the first time on record, a 
president'a cabinet la being chosen 
several thousand miles away from 
Washington, on foreign seas and 
In foreign countries Mr. Hoover 
took this Mg problem with him 
when be departed on his good-will 
tour on the hnttlesblp Maryland 
and Is expected to announce his 
selections when he returns le the 
United States. vio,*f*lorlda. about 
Christmas.

Although Washington Is Sev
ern! thousand miles front the 
scene of nrtfon. It has— or, at 
least. It thinks If has— a pretty 
good Idea of most of those who 
will make up the Hoover cabinet.

With Secretary of State Kellogg 
due to retire and Senator Borah no 
longer being considered for the 
post. If seems almost certain that

mines In Nicaragua.
Colonel W. J. Donornn of Buf

falo, N. Y., W’orld War hero and 
present assistant attorney gen- 
eral, Is believed to he Hoover's 
choice for attorney general. Dono- ! 
van visited Hoover at the latter’s ! 
Palo Alto home shortly before he I 
sailed, making the trip from the 
Atlantic coast to California in a 
plane. He Js An Irishman and a 
Catholic.

Treasury Secretary Andrew 
Mellon can retain his post If he 
wants It. according to the dope- 
sters. There is no love lost be
tween Mellon and Hoover, hut re
ports say that the president-elect 
wouldn't care to hoot him out. 
Further. Uncle Andy Is said to like 
the Job and to he perfectly content 
to remain.

Dr. Julius Klein, present assist
ant secretary of commerce and 
on* of Ihe world’s greatest experts 
on trade relations, and Julius 
Barnes. Chicago, seem In the lead

CLOSING OUT
ENTIRE STO CK  

BIG REDUCTIONS  

K N O C K  O U T  PRICES

POSITIVELY NEW MERCHANDISE

Complete line of gifts, hosiery, lingerie, purses, in
fants’ wear, costume jewelry, hand decorated baskets, 
Mexican zarapes, bridge sets, lamps, newest hand
made handkerchiefs, pictures, plaques, etc.

licautiful line of gifts; gifts that are different; gifts 
that please.

ANNIE LAURIE SHOP
Connellec Theatre Building

SWEATERS
FOR MEN A N D  

W O M E N

ALL SIZES 

NOW ON SALE

$3J 
GREEN’S

Successor to L. Kleinian

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ C R a a e

LAST SHOWING TODAY

ho-

Joave Miller of 
twerful chap 

aim out if 
Jay guard. 
■  rival in 

of Han-

Mcmbera of the Swedish royal fumlly here are pictured upon arrivnl 
in New York to attend the wedding of Count Folke Bernudotte and 
Miss Estelle Munville, New Yofk society girl whose marriage to the 
Swedish nobleman in December will mark the elevation to the highest 
point m royalty ever attained by nn American girl. Count Berna- 
dotte, shown | above with his fiancee, in a grandson of Sweden’s king 
and a direct [descendant of Murshall Bernadotte of Napoleon’s 'army 
who was elected to the Swedish throne early in the nineteenth cen
tury. In th lilwer group, left to right, are Baroness Sophie Fleetwood, 
sister; Counters Elva Bernadotte, sister; Count Carl Bernadotte, bro
ther; and ass Carl Bernadottee, sister-in-law.

Hoover will choose Henry P Flrtch-For commerce post, with the
edge apparently favoring Klein. 
Hoover, during his tenure there, 
leaned heavily on Klein on quea- 
tions of foreign trade, opening 
many new outlets for American- 
made gpodSj ,.̂ ~

James XV. Good, one of Hoover’s 
campaign managers, seems to b# 
in line for postmaster-general, ths 
post that controls many of the 
political plums with which cam
paign debts have been paid In the 
past. Ray Lvm«n Wilbur of 
Stanford University, a brother of 
Navy Secretary Curtis I). Wilbur, 
s being mentioned strongly as the 

latter's successor.
Secretary of Agriculture Jardine 

is definitely out of the running. 
His health is broken and he wants 

rest. . Several men have been 
mentioned ns possible successors, 
but none of those so far brought 
to light appear very likely. There 
Is rumor that Hoover.will choose 

mid-western farm leader whose 
name has not thus far heen men
tioned in connection with tie  )oh.

As for the War Department and 
Ihe Interior Department-well, 
one man's guess is as good a* an
other's.

or for this cornerslono In the cab
inet. Fletcher, ambassador to 
Italy, is now accompanying Hoover 
on ills Lntln-Amerlrnn tour ns the 
president-elect's personal .represen
tative.

Experience seems to qnallfy
Fletcher for the important position 
that deals with foreign affairs. A 
veteran In the diplomatic service, 
he w-as for five years minister to 
Chile < 15*0P-l4). and for four years 
nmhsssador to Mexico (191C-1920) 
During the first year of the Har
ding Administration he was under- 
secretory of stale. Next he went 
to Belgium and then to Italy ns 
amlwissailor.

Both President Coollilge and 
President Harding have regarded 
Fletcher ns nn expert on internn- 
Uonnl siffnlrn. In 1923 Harding 
rolled him home for an important 
conference, and Inst winter Cool- 
Mir summoned him hnrk to attend 
the I’nn-Amerlran congress. He Is 
thermigMy familiar with conditions 
In Europe nnd South America 
through long residence on both 
continent* In addition, he has 
kree brothers, who own large

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Eastland Business College

AGAIN UNDER MANAGEMENT OF
%

PROF. REDDOCK
The fouhder of the school, and now ov er and oper

ator of a large correspondence school and the

MIDLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Midland, Texas-

Competent and experienced teachers in charge of all 

departments insure the highest grade of instruction. 

Patronage solicited only on the basis of satisfaction 

and a Rood position or money back upon completion 
of course.

Eastland Business College
405 South Seaman
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Texas Fire Loss
Shows Increase
By L’ nUctl P ir n

AUSTIN, l>ec. 1.— Fire losns in 
Texas arc on the increase, figures 
compiled under direction of Fire 
In*uranee Commissioner J. W. De- 
wees show.
• ’October losses jumped to nearly 

a million. The figure was *997.- 
14.1’ compand with $764,636 for 
October. 1927. The loss wa., also

frrat r thun Mint of last Septem- 
rv which totaled $829,986. Cause 
of fires that destroyed $68(5,712 

worth of property have' not keen 
determined. Incendiarism w a >

| most costly of the known causes, i 
fire bugs destroyed $65,599. Elec
tricity cost $64,641 fire toll and 
matches and smoking $31,168.

A . &  M. Extension Work Anniversary

LITTI.K TMEATKE DIKECTOU ,
Id address students

A l SIN, cxas, D*C. 3 — Dinar 
Ilindshell. director of the Dallas j 
Little Theatre group and u promt- 
nent figure in the Little Theatre 
movement in Tixas, will address I 
students of the University oi I 
Texas on the .subject “ University 
Diamatics* on Tuesday, Decernoer i 
J, according to Dr. Aaron Schaffer, j 
chairman of the public lectures | 
committee.

i s i  : u l j ;  4 >1

M

200 DRESSES
NOW' ON SALE AT

$8.85
These dre>-es -.old regularly as high as $16-50, are of 
excellent style and made o f  satin, printed crepe and 
solid and orinted jersey. Your size is here.

JERSEY SILK 
DRESSES
$4*98

IN ALL SIZES

DON’T FAIL TO ATTEND Ol R RIG 
O lT T T l'G  III SIN ESS SALE 

Thou-und-. Vre Saving Here Now

The BOSTON Store

“SERVICE UNSURPASSED”
North Side Square Eastland. Texas
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W.C. STALLINGS

V
A W. EXTENSION SERVICE-TENTS FlR^T HQUSEO TEXAS

COLLEGE STATION?, Dec. 1—  -------— -------T. v ;
It seems particularyy fitting that [ton pest by crop rotation, drvend-! special agents in Texas and other 
the twenty-fifth anniversary cele-: fication and good farming, that southern states. This work was 
bration of agricultural extension I>r. Seaman A. Knapp, founder of aided after 1906 by the general 
work in (he United States, to b . ; farm demonstration ^ork in the t,ducation boaM|t ot New york 
hold at Houston rob. 4-S in con- tinted Mates, established the first .. , . .  .. ,
junction with the annual meeting j farm demonstration project on the c,t>. ** Wt‘‘ l as the Lniteu
of the Southern Agricultural farm of Walter G. Porter at States department of agriculture.
Workers' a-.-ociation, should bt Terrell, Texas, in 1503. Dr. 1 Growth demanded by 1906 that
observed in Texas. For it was in ■ Knapp died in 1911. the county he adopted as the unit
Texas that farm demonstration; The great success of this project: instead o f railroad divisions and
work in this country had its ori- coupled with the wide fame o f Dr. W. C. Stallings, appointed “ farm 

,gia. in 1903, and that the fi* Knapp resulted in authorization by demonstration agent’ in Smith 
|counly agent in the United States [ the United States department of county, Texas, became th ■ first
was appointed, in 1906. a. icul’ ure of th? employment o f ! county agent in the l nated States.

Of particular interest in this “ special agents”  early in 1904 to! Farm demonstration work in 
connection is the fact that the establish similar farm demonstra- i Texas was combined vvith the new- 
Mexican boll weevil invasion of | tions along the railroad lines o f jly  organized extension service of 
Texas cotton fields played a very East Texas and Louisiana. With the A. & M. College of Texas in 
prominent part in brirgir.g about Dr. Knapp in charge and with] 1912 und headuuarters m ov’d to 
the practical application of the headquarters in Houston, the work ] College Station. Six canvas tents, 
idea. It was for the purpose of j grew rapidly in popularity and j erected in front of the old agricul- 
showirg how to combat this cot -oon there were more than 50 tural building, housed the offices.

H. II. Williamson, now vice direc- 
'lor  and state agent of the Texas 
service, was with tlio service at the 
time and was standing at the en- 

1 trance of the second tent from the 
'left when the accompanying illus
tration of the tent office* was 
[ made.

Today the Texas service has 270 
white county and home demonstra
tion agents and 42 negro men and 
women agents.

Sports Matter
BY FRANK GETTY

United Ureas Sports Writer
“ Sunny Jim” Hot tom ley of St. 

j Louis Cardinals has been c hosen 
| as the most valuable player to his 
club in the National League.

The election, held by a commit- 
I tee of baseball writers, was close, 
the big first baseman winning over 

i Freddie Lindstrom o f the New 
j York Giants by six votes out of a 
I possible 80. Bottomley received 76 
i votes, Lindstrom 7u.

Considering the 1928 season a* 
a whole, there can be no dispute 

| with the committee's choice. To- 
| wards the close of the National 
, League race, when the going was 
i hottest, llottonrley slumped and 
I Lindstrom played his lest. In the 
' world series, “ Sunny Jim,” was u 
decided disappointment. Hut in the 

[ early part ol the race and m mid- 
! sen n, Ifottoniley’s batting and 
| field,ng put the Cardinals into first 
j pile, e amt gave them the edge they 
maintained to the finish.

I Hottomley tied Hack Wilson of 
] the Chicago Cubs for home run 
I honors, with a total of 31 for the 
season. J:m batted in 13 runs, made 

j 20 triples, 42 two buggers, and 
I led the league in egtra base hit- 
J ling. He took part in 149 games, 
scored 124 runs and stole ten bases, 
iiis batting average was 325.

To Receive $1,000.
Lindstrom hit for .358 und was 

dose up to the winner in other de- 
> partments of play.

In connection with the award, 
Hottomley will receive $1,000 in 
gold.

Larry Benton, who pitched so 
well for the Giants, and Burleigh 
Grimes, mainstay of the Pirates in 

| the box, were the leading hurlers 
1 among the "most valuable play- 
j ers,’ ’

The entire ballot contained the 
| following names and votes:
i Hottomley ...................................  76
; Lindstrom ...........................   70
Grimes .............................. 53

! llenton ......     37
Critz ...............................................37

i Traynor......... ......   28
L  «  0 *  ■ 21
Hogan . ...........     17
Jackson .....................   16
MhranviMe....................................... 14
Vance ........  13
Ilafey . . .  11

L
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1 Krncst M. UiKtUdne of Yarnell,
Wi*., In a counin of the president.

' but lie’s far from bolus the gphynx*
like Individual his famous cousin

| Is. In fact Kmc t lias won the
championship in his community for 1
row-calling ilc'* shown in Ihe act
of “ ko-bos*1 !-s-iux' «*whll c hoitilng

1 the championship prize—a silver |
| cowlxll presented by the BltM Yal-

ley Creamery Institute of Chicago, j

I Hornsby . ■ ....... to |
Hartnett .. 6
F. Wancr ........... . 5 I

| Kichbourg ............. 5
Douthil ............. &
Bmsonetle 3
J. Wilson ” . .T  3
Whitney........... ... • 1

| Ford
Thompson ......... . I

lint tom lev 28
Honorable nicnti •n wa accorded 1

1 Frisch, Sisler, Stephenson. Heath-
cote, Bancroft. Ha nes. 1eese. Ma-

j guire. Walker, We sh. IVtty, High,
Alt xander and Fh , rd«»j

Bottomley was 1torn in Oglesby, 1
Illinois, 28 years ago am came di- I
rcctly from the siind-lat* of that j

| community to the St. I.ouis Cmnb-
nals in 1920. Ji niwas “ farmed out 1
for tlie iietter purl of two Heatons
finally replacine old Jaeoue? Four-
nier as first ha: err an of the t arda 1
late in the aeasc n of 1922. He

1 uu eklv made u name for himself
i as a 'lugger and is a g rut field-1
1 ing first baseman. In 1925, he hit I
.367. and the only timv during his i
big league carer r when he has
slumped below the 
in 1926, when his

.o00 mark wms
l>att:n I axcrage

| was .299.

From Ranger T ime*
' Some of the ••sidelight- 
Abilene-1 isco game aj ...
thV..K!bC' N’“ 'Vl '"eluded I 1 he Ranger band , 
ment feature of the 
tri day afternoon at (h»iL 
The members of the bind 
their way to th? field tJ 
lions on the Aid. 1
c d their noise to the „i '
Abilene. Between the'h2band, with Fm ( hi* f 
a few Other Ranger cltl!  
raded up and down the t 
brating Abilene’s !(.a,| *
Lobocs. Stick) i on Hi A
musical instruments 
Cisco.’

--- J
I “ Our old time fried 
Green of Abilene, was tin 
India on. During the 

h «• h n ■ If inij
inarching up mid d-wn

; I
after Ciaco made two tow 
and threate ned n third"
' “ " " ’I •> ' |
picuous thereafter.’’ 1

U. S. CAR STARS ||̂
American ent«i ..j 

country more , • \'j
cent Internatior.id Fair J

others who had nixnv tj
number of exhil i ' j^i 
butor of an American i j

j — “
tween Posnan and 
’ h" auspice - of i. . |.'i17kT 
mobile Club, and that tsj 

1
260 miles during the (.» 
without m-’chanical rcpl 
of any kind, attracted mi 
< st among the- record 

Ann ru’., MVtj 
stration* of hill c’limbaf,| 
powar nod conti I. 
more than 400 exhil,itoni 
from France, 38 from * 
vakin and only 17 fro® 
ed States.

fciui s NCIIOI uts„,7i;i 
INCKE \M ii is

AUSTIN. T tu sT oJ  
. ease of the am mnt of t 
I’ ress Association whois 
ferod each year to ] 
dent of jour iaii tkl 
It f  o f  Texas fr )J|| 
u« been announced bj 

O’Hair of Colcmnn. U 
nt, who is in Hum 

fund. Dorothy Edmii 
as is thr present ho 
cholarship

ALICE ̂  Tnstaliatw 
’as system here cmipl

T O

FAGG’S COMMUNITY SALE
SHffHUlHHMHHBMHHWHMMmM MMnU laM H H H H BM nH H U H H raB W M raiR M m M SH  VHMBKOT MlinfHTI11| M a i UiOI—l—

Interest is growing daliy watch for daily specials- new prices are features that are attracting the shrewd buyer— see som e listed below for I uesday. From the crowds 
from the country and adjoining towns makes uc know the smashing prices are indusive. Come in, see for yourself— see the large list of contestants for the big FREE PRIZE 
CONTEST. See the prizes in our window. Help your friend win one.
NOTICE Seme typographical errors on main bill. W e will follow the program printed below:

First Week s Program
MONDAY, DECEMBER 3 

DOUBLE VOTE DAY 
Tl ESDAY, DECEMBER ITH. 

MIKE SPIVENS DAY 
u I DNi SDAY, l>E< EMBER 5TH. 

REGISTRATION DAY 
THURSDAY. DEC EMBER 6TH. 

NAY V DAI
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7TH. 

OLD TIRE AND Tl BE DAY 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8TH. 

WEIGHING DAY

Second Week’s Program
MONDAY, DECEMBER 10TII.

REGISTRATION DAY 
TUESDAY. DECEMBER HTH. 

WEIGHING DAY 
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 12TIL 

OLD BROOM DAY 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13TII. 

DOUBLE VOTE DAY 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER ! ITH 
OLD TIRE AND TUBE DAY 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15TII. 
AWARD PREMIUMS AT 6 P. M.

SPECIALS
Millinery Dept.

Beautiful line ef staple and 
novelty hats, ranging from 
$4.00 to $5.95, on sale—

millinery
Our better line of up to now 
patterns— just what you like; 
values up to $7.50, on sale—

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4

M I K E  S P I V E N S  D A Y
Mike, in hi - crowing, cock sure manner, flew into our 
store the other day and claimed lo he the champion 
corn eating rooster of Texas. We arc going to give 
Mike a chance. Mike will eat from 3 to 4 p. and the 
person guessing the nearest grains he eats will receive 
5,000 vot?s. Al! guc.-ses tree. One to a person. See win
dow Dec. 4th. 1,000 votes Iree.

COSTUME JEWELRY
LINE OF NEW NOVELTIES JUST IN.

50c values.......... .............. .
$1.19 values...................... .
$2.00 values...................... .
$2.50 values ..........

$ .29 
$ .50  
$1.19  
$1.95

LADIES’ FINE KID GLOVES
Big stock to select from— in the 
want.

colors and sizes you

$2.50 values $1.50
$3.50 values... $2.95

M f. V S  W IM I.lt WE1G HT

SPECIAL

RAYON UNDERWEAR
$1.00 values........................................$ ..89
$1.50 values.........................................  $1.29
$1.85 values $1.49

LADIES’ DRESSES
Plain and novelties o f the best colors and patterns. 

L O T  S

Values up io $16.50 ...................  $ 7.85
Values up to $ 2 2 .5 0 ........................ $12.85
Values up to $ 3 5 .0 0 .........................$19.75

BOYS’ OVERCOATS i  PRICE
$5.00 values...........................................$2.50

,$ 6 .0 0  values ......................................... $3.00
$10.00 values..... ...... ................... $5.00

100 PACKAGES
BLJCILLA EMBROIDERY PACKAGES

100 Items at ....................................... $ .79
200 Items at...........................................$1.45
300 Items at..........................................$2.35

2 0 %  OFF

ROYS’ WASH SUITS
Good colo*>— good weights. \ ery Special 
$6.00 values ............  ........................ 8 9  c

SHOE SPECIALS
Women's Pumps— lew and high heels. Values up to 
$8-50, on sale—

FLANNELS
COLORS AND WHITE

$2.50 value......................................... $1.95
$3.50 value  ....................................... $2.45

SHIRT SPECIALS
Co’tars attached. Late shipment o f patterns and 
styles.

MEN’S WORK SHOES
'  ERY HPgrfAL IN A GOOD ONE.

$1.85

r .
•stf.*/-* i ’ j


